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CARQ̂ OK THANKS

To my frleilH^of the Panhandle 
who came to m J during my awful 
sorrow and w e/e present at my 
husband’s fu n /a l  I wish to ex
press my hearffclt thanks.

Their rem embrance o f  us has 
gref^t helji in this darkbeen 

hour.
MRS. MILLA MARTIN.

t r a d e  a t  ( icI m e .
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c«u»ty Seat o f Hansford 
county. In *He Heart of 
,1,0 North Plaint Wheat

i ________ ARMAN/kEP/oRTER
\venty'%c°nd Year

To The Voters o f Hansfordffauntj

I sincerely appreciate and^hank yOfnorj^
■ III ' * '  candidfrt^Jsi^

Siearman, Hansford Countjl Texas, Thursday, Novenjber 13, 1930

T H E  L Y

Champion football players < 
of Division A, Section B, 
District^ No. 1, Interscho
lastic Le2

' f  Number 49

t for me, as M e

PEXRMAÎ  BRANCH TO &E EXiENDED^O MOkSE
V .  *  *  *  J  *  *  *  \  *  *  *  *  /  *
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lynx Will Battle the \fhite Deer Bucks Saturday*for Championship
UP | Attending Conference Death of D1W. Hazlewood I the best ! P T  a n r a n .L s MUP 

•R THRILL
Attending Conference 1 Death of DlW. Hazlewood 

and P. T. V  Meeting Brings Sorrow to Many

s in the city 
trading and II

visited with I 
Mrs. E. R. | 

>n, Kansas,

’ and Miss 
: the J. H. | 
f Guymon,

lipect to Win Ff 
|But Realise That It Will Be 

a Real Fastball Game

; Pioneer Hansford ftounty Farmer- 
Stockman PattedjAway Early 

Sunday horning

T IE R
c o m in g !

_  Rev. and Mrs. I l.l  A. Nichols
m White Deer, : )c ft the 0f t h /  week for

: Sweetwater, where he will attend I 
| the annual conference o f the

n v c  C a  I ®ro' Doctor Willoughby HazlewoodL lV o  0  -  U , Nichols is attending conference jp  _ . . .  ,
Airs. Nichols w/tl journey on to I *he Nefvman hospital at
San Angelo, w iere she will rep- ; hhuttuck, Oklahoma, on Sunday 

Early In Seatonj resent the &bearman Parent- , n]ornlnKi, NoveAber J’ 
on 6-0— Play I Teachers Assocfiktion at the an- °  c ,oc^; fr*?™ th\effects of an at-
te Deer .' | nual convention of that organize-j *?ck of asthma, lde was taken 1°

l  tion, to be held there November I hospUal on Monday, Novem-
17 to 21. Mrs. Nichols will also I *J*r .3, for an operalon for appen 

. visit relatives at henold home at <l>c'tis. The operation was quite 
Saturday practi-1 Dobert Lee while a\«iy.' ! successfully performed and Mr.
botball squad of ! ----------------

royal faces the ['

Special
W IN TER T O N ld  

Service
F©r

man high/school, in charge 
toaches Jarvis and Gunn, jour- 

to Whife Deer, where the 
pionship o\ section B, district 

. Interscholastic League o f 
îas will be decided.
The Lynx ha'

Charter Is Grant 
For Ba

The prosressiv
been in special I

1 bank. A charter

Change engine

O il a n d  g re a se  th o ro u g h ly

flush transmiss 
w*th kerosen,
with fiA-sh

Remove front 
P*ck Jith f

iatributor

leftist

Clean sediment
retor

bulb

heels and rc- 
h

Spr.y .A-ing, 
•ng o i l

Adju.t carburetor
Tighten intake and exbal 

manifold.

reer

Check battery r o u t i n g  the f t l lc t t  Panthers
We will furnish all material and make all^the^boK^T-Y.3'.,19*" -
adjustrjients. Quick service. Car 
promised. Accessories, tires, batteries, ant 
freeze service, etc., at low prices.

up and coming 
se is to have a

lining for th j/ great game since I Dank- a  chartet\ was granted by 
It outstanding victory over the ] tbe state bankings commission at 
frryton Rangers on October 31. Austin on November 5, granting 
,ch Jarvisland every player on a charter for a state bank at 
squad i s \ f  the opinion that Morse, with a combined capital 

• Whitedecr Thicks are a strong-! and surplus o f  $25,000. 
team than th\ Perryton Rang-1 . It is not known pi. the present 
; and that Sntjrday’s game will ; time just when the bunk will be 
a close one. The Lynx are-go- opened and ready for business, 
I to White Dmcv with the expec- • ^ut arrangements for the opening 
ions of yplaying the hardest arc Koing fonyard at a rapid rate, 
be they / ave played this sea- Among thoseVinterested in the 

The opinion prevails among j hank arif H. SVDurhum, L. A. 
players flmt if they can turn Bullock, Roy WTVnble, Roy Mc- 

. Bucks backs Sat., the chant- . Nutt, I,. C. Edwards, J. D. Amend 
mship of th lA big district one j and several other yell known resi- 
within easy reaich. The Bucks dents o f Morse and vicinity.

tough, smart and w ell-, - The bunk will' likely be ready 
«hed team. T lyy  put up a w on -, J°r business by January I. Mes- 
rful battle. Tj/h Bucks won the I sers- Bullock Bind Durham, who 

have worked /unceasingly for a 
bank for M otif for the past sev
eral months, yvore among the 
many visitors from Morse here to 
attend the celebration on Tuesday. 
They were highly\elated over the 
success o f their efforts, and have 
u tight to-be. Morse needs a bank. 
It is one o f theYfastest growing 
towns and commninities on’ the 
north plains, atju ,to be without 
convenient banking facilities was 
a great handicap to the business 
interests of thpt section.

Hazlew-ood’s condition was consid- 
,  j ered satisfactomr until Saturday
1 i night, when he/vas seized sudden-

__ ly with an attack o f asthma and at Morse| passed away/within a few mo- 
I ments.

The remains were prepared for 
burial and bnmght to Spearman 
by the Mason undertaking estab
lishment of Shattnck on Sunday, 
and lay in state Sat the family 
home in Spearmap until Tuesday 
afternoon, when/funeral services 
were held, followed by burial in 
Hansford comAery.

The funei/T services, attended 
by one of tide largest crowds that 
ever nsembljd for a like purpose 
in Spearman, were conducted by 
Rev. J. H. Rieburds at the Baptist 
church. The sendees at the grave 
were conducted f>y the Masonic 
lodge.

y put up n won- 
Bucks won the 

impionship o f  their division of 
is section b /  defeating Cann- 
in, Miami, Wheeler and Mobee- 

The Lynx \pn the champion- 
lp of this divismQ of section one

1 l ■ nx defeated th 
r e a d y  w h ® tarman gridir

R. W . MORTON
P h on e 4 5

Bucks on the 
early in the 

ison by a scorf o f 6-0.
This game, ftvhich means so 
tch to the Lunx, will be called 

30 on the Whitedecr grounds.
■rangements artMpeing made ut

" hl biggest1 crowd" fhat" ever0 us-; Commissioners In Session

Ebled in that g o o /  town. Every 
armanite who sr>ssible can do 
should make Jrrrangomcnts to
with the Lypx to White Deer, i jj,c commissioners court of

Monday ahd Wednesday

The Costume's 
Final Touch 
A p a ir o f " S T A R B R

Try on any new gown or coatayith the 
shoes you t̂ Vie bee^wearu^end you'll 

le t ^ c l l  yo&mat it takes 
styleaTootwear to complete

...V sommisfsionSrs
around the grid-1 j fansfo,-d county wts in session at

, r.?, th l "  ‘ i the court house jill Spearman on 
eel like they arc Monduy and W/n . i d a y  of this 
sJ our new high I eek> Jj, mem lir« being present 

stead of 80 Monday moihing was devoted i 
I to the allowing! of bills and gen

ie Are now on i eraj discussion o\ the affairs o f the 
Confectionery | county. i n the afternoon the re
building. The | turns „ f  the gen*al election held 

on Tuesday, November 4, were 
canvassed. \

At this meetinglMcssers. Wm. 
C. Townes and Kabey Funk ap
peared before t h e /  commissioners 

gate rc-|t0 djSCUS3 the m /te r  o f drawing,

! And line 
>a in such

Bke our Lyn 
jring out behi 
*ol building,

|{s from hpme.
Tickets to the gi 

at the Spark; 
at the school

dee is 50 cen ts /b d  $1.00, and it 
—R1 save time /n d  telleve the 
mat congestiml at the gate to 
ff your tickers here at home be
lt making tile start to White

A.

\ W M
> M \

fm

Let me but doyfiiy work from day 
to day, /
Jn field or forest, at the desk or 
loom, I

In roaring market place or tran-

How Amarill 
Met

qu’il room; V
findTt

Fhe Hard 
imes Bug-a-Boo
t —
nt. reli

Attended P. \  A. SANTA FE GRATED
Meeting at Gruver PERMIT TO BUILL

Straight Line

Mrs. J. H. Bucftanan, Mrs. L „  ^ ^
F. Noe, Mrs. Sid«:iark and Miss Will Be Complete- 

,  . Ethel Deakin attfnded u meeting * n<̂  Spearman
Let me but firnTlt in my heart to ! Unemployment .relief has been , o f  thc Gruver/Parent-Teacher?

say> f  \ a real condition arid not a theory Association held’ at Gruver on
When vagrant /is h e s  beckon me j in Amarillo for more than a year, j Wednesday nigm. Miss Deakin ad-

astray, /  . . .  | Result, no unemployments crisis, I llfcsseu. . f T e ' *'r - * ’ J i  t ' j ™
•‘This is m y/w ork, my blessing, 5 2 ,000,000 in putflic improvement : the s“ b.Ji’ei  f  brar' ts- Thl! ,adles 

not my d /om ; I at reasonable coTst, yearly cut of | f ^ r„t_.tbat_.V., « ver-has a Vcry ac

Short Tim< 
Have a 

tmarillo

WORK TO BEGIN JAN. 1

Of all who Jive, 1 am the only one 
by whonV

This work A n  best be done in the 
right \vay!,,. t.

Then shall I see ’It' not too great, 
nor small,

To suit my spirit and lo prove my 
powers;

Then shall I cheerfully greet the 
laboring hours, \

And cheerful turn, when the long 
shadows fall

At eventide, to play and love and 
rest,

Because I know for) me my work 
is best.

— Henry Van Dyke.

$750,000 for Uie people in taxes, I *lve ass°C'atio: 
gas, electricity^ water, and city ex
pense, and ^r'white spot”  in the

and that it is do-
water, and city ex’- i inK t?reat work lu that good town.gas, electriciti, ------- ------- -- . Mrg {jucj,anan is'^ounty chairman

nation’s ind/strial map'through all I o f the Parent-Tethers Associa- 
the “ hard times.

This is a challenge to the state 1 
and nation in a critical year. Prob
ably it is Without parallel. Cer
tainly it arrests attention.

The cause, irvpayor who meant 
what he said in fe c t io n  promises 
of public improvements, economy, 
lower tuxes, cheaper utilities, un
penalized home ownership, attrac
tive living conditfons, progressive 
leadership, private business me-

I tion of Hansford coonty. t

Red Cross Roll^tall 
TomoiBegins Tomorrow, Fri.

thods in public 'affairs.
And now Amarillo’s mayor, Col. j pointed through'

0  R  M c M o r d e  D ie s  i ®rnest Thompson, is named v .  iv. m c in o r a e  u ie s  with six other American , , ,„ ion.

O. R. McMordie, age 64, county 
judge o f Hemphill county for the 
past six years and a resident of 
the county.since 1887. died unex
pectedly at his home-Wednesday 
night, October 29, -following a 
brief illness. Although Judge Mc
Mordie had been 'in  poor health 
for some time, his sudden death 
came as a great shock to his host 
o f  friends throughout the county 
and surrounding territory.— Cana
dian Record.

j with six otjicr American Legion- 
i naires as afeommittee in Texas to

.  Death of Mrs. Wade Gill

D. W. (ZLEWOOD

;«r. Ono-half\pf thc
'tuS K«-t0- 3^.nXl . ! plans and specififations for a new
The officials o f . %  game will he ; court house fo /H an sford  county.

. Walker V^and Elliott, i These men arf members o f the
loghn is chairman of this Inter- firm o f TowneslLightfoot & Funk, 
Mastic league /  district and | Amarillo arch\ccts. This firm 
*lker and E llio /  officiated at j drew the pinnsV 0r the Hutchin- 
»  Lj-nx-RangerAame here on j Ron county cour\  house and the 
E?rer 31, a s /e fe r e e  and head ; $4 2 5 , 0 0 0  court hjpse to be built 

in Amarillo soon,
The court ho.u 

was given some at 
is thought that the 
will decided to hi 
erected in Spear: 
court will meet agi

cr 31, as Yeferee and head 
■ttman, respefltively.
"Coach Jarv l/sa ys his fightin’
Cut arc in rood shape. If they 
“Id fail to (trim White Deer it 

'll simply belpecause o f the fact 
**t White D ett has .the stronger 
»m. But all Spearman believes 
ut the Lynx ir e  the stronger 
tvm and a large portion o f  the 
ff" and community will go over 
.White Deer Saturday to tell thc

( 'S h o e s
|°fld of this faq

On to Whit 
tsmber 15.

Deer, Saturday,

proposition 
ntion, and it 
ommissioners 

a building 
n soon. The 

n on Friday or 
Saturday, NovcmUbr 21 or 22 for 

further discus/on o f this mat
ter.

’omen who appreciate the ut* 
tyle and quality at a minimum 

^  e here for "STAR BRAND" 
shoes, thc product of the world's lead* 
ing manufacturer.

Very A ttr0cOr*/y Priced

j  After Wljita Deer, Who ?
After ic Lynx huve finished 

White Dfcr Friday, meaning 
course thatlthey are on the 

end of tnt score, our boys 
Jl plav cither ̂ Memphis or Clar- 
'ocn, these tcans being matched 
Play off a Ole Friday. The 

leks arc a nbugher' lot than 
0'tr Memphjs or Clarendon.

ii secmjf that Dalhart will 
I'jc to he dtvpensed with as also 
® the winfer down Ir. the south 
W of sectlkn B.

|out the n3|L big thin.-? for the 
'a to defealkWhlto Deer. The

I
jj1* in other pvts of the dis- 
** are in a inuSdlc. and hardly 

which is in t*l lead, blit this 
* nil be straJRhtcncd out by 
•urdny night. 
fYE,AT WHIT, DEER SATUR-

C8 T. 1004

SPEARMAN, TEXAS
Iba"son Ri 

la*t week 
“Pont thi 

\  Mrg*

Jpter. DaAson states that Mrs. 
'h»rds and N ie baby will join 
in their n >  ‘ ’

• **.rly In De

ards arrived Friday 
om Bonham, where 

[past several weeks 
Richards and their

ome in Colo* been filed In
ber. • Moore Count;

Cowboy Suetuoe
Sneed ¥or $50,000

W. O. Smith, fo x ie r  cowboy 
on the Joe Sneed ronUi in Moore 
county, lust week filed m suit in an 
Amarillo court for $50,000 dam
ages. In the charge Smith alleges 
that his hands and ean  were froz
en last winter throq/h negligence 
o f  Sneed.

In the allegattoi^t is further set 
out that Smith w J  sent into Ama
rillo from the iflieed ranch just 
south o f DumasRor supplies dur
ing the zero weigher of last Janu
ary. Because oft many duties he 
was late in leavkg Amarillo and 
became lost in a Viowstorm after 
night. The motor \ l  the car was 
finally frozen and Re started for 
help and fell unconVlous in thc 
snow and came near flrczing. It is 
alleged that Smith lost thc fingers 
o f  both hands and h|lf o f each 
ear. He is 24 years ol

Thc ranch owner ̂ i?  charged 
! with negligence In jfn d in g  an em
ployee on an c r r# d  that would 
keep him out InjK ro weather uf- 
ter nightfall, nap because he did 
notprovlde a U tter -car.

This case i f  said to be one o f 
the most unpual that haa ever 

Panhandle court.—  
'em.

D. W. Hazlewood was born in 
Brunswick! Missouri, on March 
22, 1864. He came to Texas when 
but a mere bqy, 14 years old, and 
located first lK^JCnox county. Lat
er he came nof\h to the vicinity 
of White Deer, w iere he remained 
a few years, th e / coming to Hans
ford county, where hi^bought land 
and establish/] himself in the 
ranching ana farming business. 
He was kncftvn to practically ev
eryone in H|nsford and adjoining 
counties.

Deceased ^ a s  married twice, 
and leaves t& mourn their loss 
a wife and ninV children. His first 
marriage was t i^ liss  Sallie Micou, 
in *1892. To thistinion six children 
were born, fou rlo f whom are liv
ing, and were /e r e  to attend the 
funeral services. They are: Mrs. 
Tom Grohaar o f Meeker, Colo.; 
Travis Hazjewood o f Tulia, Texas, 
and C lyd^ind Lillie Hazlewood of 
Spcarm i/* Two daughters, Mrs. 
Edd McCoy and Jessie, are dead;' 
the la ttv  passing away when only 
three yeu s  old.

The seebnd marriage of the de
ceased occurred in 1912, to Mrs. 
Dana Busic\ a daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W.\V. Crlsmon of Tex- 
homa. To thU union five children 
were born, they being Hugh, 
Daphne, Alice! Junior and' Paul, 
a lllo f whom ire  at home with 
their mother fn  Spearman,

The news £i the de£th o f “ D oc" 
Hazlewood,,A% he was affectionate
ly know n,/ast a shadow of gloom 
over this/entire section o f coun
try, where he has resided for so 
many y « r s ,  and was learned with 
genulneporrow and regret by . hun
dreds o l friends In all parts o f 
the couitry. He was a pioneer of 
the typ% that is rapidly passing 
away.

Peace tffkhis ashes.

j Spearman Lynx 27;
Guymon Tigers 0

Friday afternoon, November 7, 
the Guymon *Tifler> invaded the 
Lynx gridiron,*only to be defeated 
by a twenty 'sejen to nothing 
score The game was full o f  thrills 
from beginning tff end, although 
the Guymon lads never gave up.

Broadhurst ancl'; Vernon starred 
on the offense with Rippy starring 
on the defense. Howler, fullback 
and ceptain o f  the? Guymon team 
starred for the visitors. Rippy 
made the first ̂ touchdown for the 
locals when re received a long 
pass and raced" across, the dine. 
Owen made t / o  of the’ Lynx' 
touchdowns and Broadhurst made 
one to make .the four scores. Both 
teams made ileven .first down. The 
Lynx made cnoe hundred eight five

try on November 11.

devjse ways and means for reliev
ing unemployment, a part o f thc 
national machinery set in motion 
for that purpose.

‘ We saw hard times ahead two 
years ago, >§gys Mayor Thomp- | gap throughout the 
son, “ and began, preparing for 
them. Public improvements plan
ned to extend oyyr a longer per
iod were concentrated into one 
year. Contract/ demanded home 
labor. Floaters jit ere not hired and 
arc not welcome in Amarillo.

“ TlTe y e a r / work included pav
ing, sewer and water extensions, 
two railroad underpasses and five 
parks, all jfcosting $800,000, five 
new school buildings, $550,000.
This month we start a third under
pass to <k>st $170,000, a new 
courthouse*$420,000.

‘These m ijoj; projects total

Will Mean Twenty Mile* o f  Rail J 
way For HanaforO County 

— Direct Outlet South

The Interstate Commerce C om ’ ! 
mission on Thursday o f last week j 
issued a certificate o f public con-1: 

i venicnce and necessity to th< 
Santa Fe railway authorizing the ■ j 

| construction o f  il. line o f railway I
-------  from Spearman th a connection

Red Cross Roll Call Chairman. [ with the Rock Island tracks ir|j 
C. A. Gibner has set Friday, No- ; Hutchinson county, and also givvj 
vember 14, a*' the day on which 1 ing permission to the Santa Fe tc j 
the annual roll call is to begin in j enter into a trackage agreement J 

’ y. Roll Call chair-! with the Rohk Island from the)1; 
-rs have been ap- connecting poBu into Amarillo, j  
jut the county and 1 The application o f the Santa Fe I 

the work will helcurried out quite j was for authority to build all thc '1 
thoroughly. \ w^- from Spea/man to Dumas,;

Mr. Gibner states that it is ! connecting the /road’s Shattuck, 
doubtful whethew there will be a Oklahoma. * branch to Spearman J 
complete cnnvu* of Spearman with the new line now'being built I 
made before Monday, but that the from Amarillo to Las Animas, j 
work will be done as quickly as i.̂ j Colorado. Lrus construction was j 
possible. The annual roll call be- strenuously! opposed by the Rock

Hansford cou 
man and wor!

entire coun- : Island on grounds that it .
| would parelfbl much o f  the Rock 
Island’s line from Morse to Dal- i 
hart. The new\ construction au- |! 
thorized will extind for a distance 'j 

I o f  approximately 20 miles south- s
Mrs. Wade \lill died at the , west from Spearman, 

home of his parrots, Mr. and Mrs. The matter of right-of-way for 
Newt Gill, three\ miles northeast this new line, has been attracting 
of Spearman on l Sunday night, j considerable attention for the past 
November 0. Tlfr cause of her j several months and is not entirely 
death was pneurnonia. The body j settled at this timy. It is thought 
was taken in chaJfge by Wilson ' that actual construction o f the 
Funeral Homes and prepared for i line will begin about January 1, 
burial. G. F. Marshall, father o f ; and will be completed by the time 
Mrs. Gill, came it rom the old home ] the Amarillo-Lias Animas line is 
in Delhesdu, Arkansas, and ac-1 completed. The building of thi-. 

$1,940,000i mitSh items round"out I companied tha'remain back to that j extension of the' Spearman branch 
iooo! TWy have kept many | Pjace for b j/ia l. The sorr.

- r --------------------------
His Good Turn

yards on five? 
Guymon complei 
about fifteen ya

apleted passes, 
ig  one pass for

lated by group 
ducing cost $1 
pavements cut 
000. Garbage 
$12,000. Gas

owing I will mean much ti» Spearman and
vented distress. A I husband and his parents motored ; the Spearman vountry. It will give

age was paid. Mater- I through to.,Dethesda to attend the , this great country a direct rail
ught • cheap. Every j funeral. /  : route to Amarillo and the south

■ and southwest, thereby affording 
- a much bettA- freight rate on 
I wheat and livestock, the country’s 
I two greatest products. It also will 
give Hansford county more miles 
o f railway than any other county 
in the north panhandle, which to
gether with the great pipe lines 
now being built through the 
county, .will mean thousands of 
dollars each year in taxes.

$ 2 , 000 : 
men busy, 
good living 
ials were
item constrictive. No waste. |

"W e haye bargained with the ; 
utilities. THp city set the example I 
by cutting Iwater from 50 to 27 j
cents, reducing tax rate from That liWian kindness 
$1.35 ô J I . ’Gas was Cut from 45 abundant ahd sometimes 
to 38 cents, Uectricity from 9 to fests itself unHer unexpected cir- 
7 cents. -Hailraads paid half the cumstanees is ilnuitrated tiV a’ lit- 
cost of the underpasses. Compe- tie »t°ry in a Pafijs Figaro: 
titlon on, pavln; '  '  ”  “ ------ ------------

still
mani-

bids was stimu- 
g contracts, re- 
,000. Extended 
aintenance $13,- 

h-emoval was cut 
Bd electricity for

Spearman nay
Atyohn Tarleton

The starting Uhe-up 
lows:

was as fol-

Lynx Ro*ition Guymon
Riley / r . e . Clark
Monroe »R. T. Roberts
Archer t it. G. Vanderhoofen
Witt C. Place
Jenkins L L. G. Buster
Holt Bl T. Wilkerson
Gaylor Mayfield
Owen Grimm
Rippy jC. H. Dotts
Vernon .f l u  H. White
Broadhurst/' F. B. Fowler

Lynx Secold Team 6|

city use and pflblic schools ale 
billed as if aU passed through 
one meter, andfschools are put in 
lowest bracket? at one and one- 
third cents peijkilowatt hour, sav- 

year. The year’s 
and

ing $10,000 
total reducti 
are $750,000

A Paris "your 
town”  being driveij 
closed car was ha" 
intersection to> let

man about 
in a handsome 
d at a street 

hearse pass. Pioneer Plains Woman 
Dies At Mineral Wells

jfor 5.0,000 people. 
“ We have Incouraged the rail

roads. Hundreds of miles o f new

economies ' b>s car> as' 
dren to g 
chauffeur

The hearse was jfollowed only by 
a woman and two small children 
on foot. It w a / raining hard and
she was trying* to protect them . ___
with a shabby umbrella as they I , ,  _  .
sorrowfully followed the father’s hittenburg, 49, i,
corpse to the cemetery. of Canyon d ie / early Monday

The yourfg man stepped from | October 10, at Mineral
1 the widow and chil- I after- n iUness o f !,everttl
in and instructed his v' ee'<s- 

take them to the Mrs. Whittenburg, an outstand- 
cemetery then to their home. | figure^ in the Panhandle for

On Armistice 
second team 
tangs furnished 
traction .in'a r  
ball. Although 
out behind 
clean, hard 
once did the;

Willie
Parks did mi 
ball carrying 
and Broadhuri 
most o f the 
the Lynx, 
made six

. Morse Mustangs 0
Day the Lynx 
the Morse Mus- 

fche afternoon at- 
display o f foot? 

> Mustangs came 
good, 
never

Thc
-firsi

Morse Mustang 
Broadhurst weq 
tackle plunge 
down. The st 
Lynx 
Barkley 
Atherton 
Gaylor 
Longley 
Jenkins 
Kirk 
Owen,
Reed 
Tindell 
Cator 
Mitts

.ey played 
otbali, and 

up.
Gay and Gordon 
o f the running and 
or the Mustangs, 

nd Cator did 
ind gaining for 
nx second team 
downs, and the

made seven, 
over on an off 

e Lynx touch- 
■ line-up:

Mustangs
Womble 

Cambern 
Harbour 

Parks 
Mowery 

Kelley 
Davis 

Gay 
Forester 

j Stevenson 
Madden

lines are builfling in Amarillo’s j  Then he bo\frjd to the bereaved | the past thirty yenrs, was born in i 
vicinity, with Hundreds more plan- i group and hailed a taxi for his | Bell county. Texas, on February 
ned taking fufther slack out o f , own use. \  22, 1881. ..With her parents, Mr. I
unemployment.’ ’̂ ^  And the Recofcing Angel wrote ■ and Mrs. John M. Archer, she re-

j ----------  : that on that day a blase boule- ; moved to l/ttjrhinson county in
If I want to taka'l l-on  a hole. : varder had donela good turn. 1900, and in\ April. 1901, was

1 can now. . . I J ilt  I had some- ---------------- 9---------------  . married to GedL A. Whittenburg,
j thing to accompUlh and I did it. I Business has blen quick to seize s°n o f J. A. Whittenburg, pioneer 

. Now I’m going to enjoy, golf, advantage o f group action and | Panhandle ranclpr* who now lives 
-Bobby Jones,/who won all four slow to assume group responsibil-) in Amarillo. Deceased was a sis- 

o f the world’s (najor golf titles. ity.— Owen D. Jxoung. | ter o f Mrs. J. /C. Sanders,. Mrs.
j Claude Sheet*' and the Archer 
I brothers, all highly respected dtl- 
: zens o f  Hutchinson and Hansford 
! counties. She was the mother of 
! Miss Georgia Whittenburg, s 
teacher in] the Speatrnan schools.

Mr. andlMrs. Whittenburg mov
ed from their Hutchinson county 
ranch hom \ several years ago to 
Canyon, thaltthelr children might 
have the advantage o f the schools 
o f  that city. The remains were 
brought back \to Canyon for 
burial in Dreamland cemetery.

Armistice Day CelebrAtien 
Brought Many Visitors Here

Gun Club Wjfl Shoot
Stephenvillq/Nov. 12— The stu

dent body o ff John Tarleton Col
lege this urm  represents 105 .T he Spearman Gu?k Club held 
counties In {Texas nnd five states, a shoot last Sunday. /There were 
Oklahoma, Aussissippl, Missouri, quite a few o f the Mooters pres
and New Mcmro arc the states, | t-nt and several wiyr turkeys, 
other than Telps, represented. Their nrxt shoqf Is planned for

_ The enrollmlnt this year con- October 25; Tnesday before 
slsts o f 500 calcts and 302 girls. I Thanksgiving. All?shooters are in- 
Hansford Cou v y  is represented in j vited to be prey«nt and will have 
Tarleton t h j /  year by Harrell chances o f wjtfning a big fat tur- 

• Collard, o^npearman. key for T)(4nksgivlng.

The Armistice DA’ Celebration, | same the big_ 
sponsored by Sullivan R. Spivey 
Post American Legicfti, assisted by 
all civic organization o f the town, 
was one o f  the biggest events in 
the history o f Spearman. Visitors 
to Spearman on thA day number
ed about 3,000. Tgey came from 
all the neighboring towns and 
communities, and ( the day was 
very pleasantly sp^M by all.

The day’s program was begun 
by a big parade, whikh formed on 
Dressen street, near L the legion 
hall. The- parade wah led by the 
Perryton briss band) and this or
ganization,* by the way, contribut
ed much to the suroess of the en
tire program o f  entertainment 
throughout the dliy. Following thc 

egion boys in uni- 
Scouts, the gaily 
city officials and 

iccompanied by

At dark the trea t  display o f i
^reworks attractfd a huge crowd ! S°°m in |H« Morton buildin.
low er^ n d^ f mT ®  ,M‘uar* at 1 f ? tur^*y  \ *«ern oon , N o ^ b S ?  lower end o f  Majn street. This was I 1®* H<>m*roade chill w S  i f f  amoiur the f c ^ y  good thin*, to

faculty o f Spear- 
tribut-

hand came thc 
form, thc Bo; 
decorated float 
the student bo! 
members o f tl
man schools. jThe floats cont' 
ed much * olor to the entire 
parade. The line o f march was 
through the business section Of the 
city and to \the school building, 
where the Memorial Services were 
held, beginning at 1.1:00 o’clock.

After the \Metnorial Service

ree barbecue at the 
noon hour, “lliis was one o f the 
most enjoyablV events o f the day.
Everyone got something to eat and 
the barbecued b e ^ w a s  pronounc
ed fine.

Thc afternoon w|s very pleas
antly spent in visititar about town.
The football game /between the 
Spqarman Kittens, Jihe Lynx sec
ond string, and M «sc, was a tea- j The |adj- 
ture o f  the enteroainment pro- | church 
gram for the aftqfnoon. . I cooked-fo

Cooketf Food Sale

o f the First Christian 
arman, will hold a 

sale in the Lions Club

followed by thclbig legion ball at 
the legion halll which continued 
until the wee A small hours of 
Wednesday mornmg.

The Legion boysjare to be con-1 
gratulated on the Juccess o f  this 
big undertaking. ^  was the first 
event of the ki 
in Spearman, 
success is due 
forts of thc 
R. Spivey Poi 
who were abl 
glon Auxiliai 
Commercial 
many citizen: 
community.

among th 
eat" that vdll 
sale.

.offered in this

ALTMAN GETS HOTEL

H. W. MartlnTof Altman M i  In { ! 
ever attempted town Thhrsdajffand reports that a ; 
its prononuccd : Kansas City Aiarty Is erecting a j 

the untiring of- : new two stiiy* hotel in Altman, j 
mbers of Sullivan ! Thc new buiwng is to have twen-. | 
American Legion, | ty-fivc rooms and wilt be modern ? 

assisted by the Le? i In every detailNyMr. Martin also 1 
, the Lions Club, states Uiat the Iw st Texas UtUi- J 
ub, P. T. A. and by ; ties has taken ovt# the town wat 

o f  the town and system and eleroric transmlssias 
1 lines.— Morse Jfonitor.

V t
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spend to 
during th 
prove to

\
as s^id “ It is just as patriotic to 
' as ifS^as to buy Liberty Bonds 

war.”  f  The^Spender today will 
the conqueror ofsBiose tw o great

l a }

■V

bugaboos^ Depression and unem ^oym ent. The 
Hoarder/hampers the return to Prosperity.

There is no real reason nor reasoning to justify tfie great fear 

of spending that the public has conjured/up in its mind. Let

us see if this is true.
f

Depression is due to lack of business./ When the public stops 

buying, demand ceases and when demand ceases production 

halts and when production halts unemployment remains stag

nant. So depression is a direct and definite result of the lack

of spending. /

The public has the mejuw-Uiliuy for only a small percentage are 

actually unemplowra. Let us see if this is true. Of America's 

120 million population there are approximately 100 million

able to w o A . There is today about 3 . ' /  million unemployed. 

The average unemployment during normal, prosperous times is 2 

million so thaUpnly 1 '/> million are out of work at present 

over the normal tirhes^or about I '/i per cent of the working 

population.

The rest of the people can buy itV hey will. They have the 

means, the need, the desirp if they will only banish fear. Spend 

and you create demand— create demand and you start produc

tion— start production and you dim ini® unemployment. Money 

in circulation is the»only solution to Jational and individual

Prosperity.

f

N O W ! S P E A R M
V

'wantv-iThird Year

Twentv-Selfyid Year

NEEBSffiR RED CROSS 
SERVICE ON INCREASE
Chairman Pfayne Says Oisac r̂ 

Relief ajd War Veterans 
Make Hfjavy Demands.

Demandc/upon the puhllr s?rv!r?s 
that the American lied Cross Is or- 
{inlzeil tAftlve are Ineroaslnalr 
heavy, nml wni continue to he so 
in the future. John Barton Payne, 
chairman, has nifhounceil.

The two mnjoit services of the |
Jiociety—service It war veterans | 
and their ilepouyuts. and relief In 
disasters—sh o ^ a ch  year a groat- 
,r number of j^rsons helped by the [
Red Cross.

Pension lellslatlon passed recent- 
|j for WorldVVur Veterans, and In- | 
creased allotments to all Spanish- 
American War veterans, have given 
to Chapters aml\the national so- | 
cletv many thousnhds of additional i 
cases to handle, Jidge Payne said, j

In the past y e y  help was given i 
In 10S disasters^ Ninety- of these 'vu,s s‘ aK 
Ttre In the Unti-d State,*, twelve la n T a 'l /  
In foreign possesions and sis were 1 at ,,n ,-
la foreign coti/trics. j j‘!o ". f

Health actlJtles of the Bed Cross i visiting 
also ire being extended, especially ! Texas, is 
ta the rural cdrnmunltlee where all 1 Allen agi 
Jealth authorities agree the great- . Mrs. C 
■t need exists.\rted Cross, with H. Gray 
IH nurses in Its\employ, is the ! Monday, 
irutest employer df public health i —  
Knee In rural area* In the United i 
Rites. I
In Its campalguXgalnst accident- j ^  i'°.u Cl1

Id deaths, hegun/wenty years ago , „  
vith Its life sy in g  and first aid ! Bcca“ *® ' 
programs, the fled Cross now has I If 
Copied an additional program— ’ Y..f°.Ui,ca 
lit of combating the huge toll of 1 1
If# front auto^oMi* accidents °-i J i f  yOU ca-

i highways, -v i you’t
| Expenditures o\ the Red Cross | And fore 

l the past year wire gl.254.79C.d4, arc I
which Jl,203.151.(19 was spent | Or keep 
disaster relief,/ the chairman 

oirtted out.
I "The Ited CroJ’ depends ' upon 
pe public for It^support. through 
leir memherslAs ltrollcd once 

|ichyear In thwperlod from Armls- 
Day to Thanksgiving Day," 

hdge Payne sajil.
| "We do not reS4ve any support 

the Government or through 
tier taxation, althotlcli as the 
aldeut of the I'nltdl State,-. I- 
tildent of the soclix', and one- 
Ird of Its govctnlng^ncmkers ate 
presentatlves of f .  S. Depart- 
ati, It ranks as/a seml-govern- 
nut ageucy,

|*By Jolnlug as a member, in the 
I Red Crosa Chapter, once each 

ir, during the anjrral Roll Call.
citizen willyfiave a part In 

7log on th y  great humanl- 
l»  task."

BLAZING THE TRA IL

I As time passes, and the years 
wore and increase for  us, there 
| hot much inclination to set out 

ew adventures. Yet there
sothing so likely to keep ‘ us 
a getting old in. body and alug-gecting old in. body and alug- 

in mind as talcing up some 
idea or something that may

1 upon us to change otjr ways. 
ITouth is the paramount force in 
T new trails o f life. But youth, 
pve and wonderful and fearless 
lit is, has nolr a world o f  years 
I uperiencc At the back o f it. 
Itn it begins, with gaiety and 
fot eye, 11 start blazing a new
i through the forest, it doesn’ttv- i ..............-• the bright little eyes o f the |

. Or lu-.tr flu, .. t IV . I“ *•> of^hcar the songs o f the | 
1 or see the wonders o f  the

I And you can’t give youth cx- 
. . . . But to the wisdom of | 
.«iier man ma\

|Wa fire of yo 
1 of the bod' 
1 »w»y. Bui 

„  <>f Hi,
“  oven, an

be added some 
h. Not neces- 
for that soon 

the fire o f en- 
purpose, of 

o f the spirit.

SUNDA

iuik is r\*t
to see the man and 

K .,° ‘  Wiars blazing a pew 
!m. h°I’c and courage in spite_ ----- — wwu.MBV III spite

IMtiy difficulties— far greater 
• those thnt~*ncompass' youth. 
Jlatter don’t kppw they exist, 
'  makes their tasks easier.

G. H. G /  in Tit-Bits.

rfor, good cotton 
Reporter offise.

'iGeneua Beauty
|-Brush up Ladies and look your best wh‘c 

comes home from his hunting

f,ee Arch and Plain Shampoo wil 
Wave to First Ten Custom 

/  Friday and Saturday

F R E E !
. .  Monday, November 3, 
fn  a Free Permanent with everf £ 
Tickets will be give out on Mopflayi 

kand Thursdays o f  each
^n t e s t  c l o s e s  N o v f lu a im  20, •

“R at 8 p. m., Friday, Noven

S- GENEVA E. SHATTL
*1 Green Barber Shop, East S
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my appetite. I lost weight steadily.
I ‘ ‘My appetite began to improve 
^almost from, the beginning o f tip 
lft*S<4atreatment. I ate headnly 
withourllN^lreaded gas painj^nd 
back pains wPhx leaving. Mvj^ierv- 
ous condition, ^Uso, was Vgrcatly 
relieved. Now after a turn weeks 
treatment, I fe /l  betUh- than I 
have in years. 1 /have gained three 
pounds in the 1 st eUmt days and 
i give Konjola ill t /e  credit.”

And so it go ;s^ th e same glad 
story whenever ^ i i s  great medi
cine is_ given i f  chance to make 
good. Konjola rfuecommeiided for 
ailments of JtneVstomach, liver, 
kidneys andiboweresftnd rheuma
tism, neurjjfs and nerv?tn^ness.

Konjoli 
Texas, ah 
by all JA, 
townsVhi

unknown; a\er 
for a few ' snaS 
the field’ to the 
dian Record, ow 
Noble.— Milmi I

running the 1 
./months, let 
n drelia b le  C 
n c iP ^ J o se p  
’hief.^N^

inTmunRy was saddened 
, by ‘ ho ‘[path of Doc 
V , ‘ he bereaved have 
felt sympathy, 
c.® <lay ftund this com- 
’ll repreiented in Spear- 
^seemeiU'to be enjoying

sch°°jj was dismissed 
>n thp account of the 

„ J Geo- Wl»ittenburg 
i. one was an aunt of 
ts, the teacher, 

at the W. Van Cleave 
[a / afternoon were: Mr. 
Tom Allen and Family, 
lr|. Walter Gillispie and 1 
in Wright and John Van 

Texas.
^V®j§£hj°der nnd | 

ray were

lairman Payne Says Di3a:*:r 
Relief and War Veterans 
Make Hahvy Demands.

GET WHAT / OU WANT

Dealers w h^A ffer substitute 
arc only tryiUjKjo exist a 11, 
while longerMl thNexpense of 
consumer.—-'Woman’s Home C 
panion.

(Rk^J.Merry, formerly 
of/S^job printing of- 
jfun. Mr. Merry, we 
las departed for parts

Mrs. H. E. Harrison
Beauty Specialist 

----------- WILL GIVE------------

PERMANENT [)
WAVEW

ON THE NEW j

COMBO)
RINGLETT
. MACHINE

lap is sold in Spclrman, 
/H astings Pharmacy, and 
ne best druggises in all 
iroughout this entire sec-Sunday visitors at'th 

home.
Mrs. McNulty i3 ■ 

the Red Cross drive 
munity this week.

Mr. and Mrs. I.at 
banks arc spending 
Tulsa, Oklahonyir 
Wilbanks’ sistetf Mr 
ford.

Some of the Eastei 
bers visitedriit the G 
ter Monday night. A 
was staged and refrei 
served. All,reported 
und a heurtV^nvitnti 
at any time,

Roy Pritchard, \VJ 
visiting R. R. Klliot 
Texas, is back wor 
Allen again.

Mrs. Ora Schroi 
H. Gray visited . 
Monday, who is,rfi

tr number of Arsons helped by the 
Red Cross. /

: Pension leilslatlon passed recent
ly for WorldiJVar Veterans, and In- 
creased allotments to all Spanish. 
American War veterans, have given 
to Chapters andyhe national so
ciety many thousands of additional 
cues to handle, Jadge Payne said.

In the past yea# help was given 
In 10S disasters^ Ninety of tliasc 
jrere In the Untod Staten, twelve 
In foreign poss«slons anil six were 
la foreign cotyfries.
1 Health activities of the Red Cross 
also are being extended, especially 
)■ the rural cammunltleo where all 
lealth authorities agree the great- 

Lt need exists. \Ited Cross, with 
!H nurses in ItsXemploy, Is the 
ireitest employer at public health 
inrtes In rural areal In' the United

CANADIAN PARER IS DEAD

Messrs.
Clark o f  Abn 
o f the Interty 
tion o f N ew

MyKnight and Neil 
V#e, representatives 
'•Jw»£ervice Corpora- 
/©rleull!,, f* .,  were

wrence Wil- 
this week in 
visiting Mr.

$1 and Mrs. J. 
llrs. Freeman 
the sick list.

Rev. B. B.'^Crimm, noted evan| 
revival meeting at the First Baj 
on Friday night, Novem bj^^T.

igelist, wnoW ill begin a 
ptist Church, Spearman,

FINDS RELIEF: 
GIVES KOI 

x ALL Tl

an nitnumt that worried me. I 
^ook ailot, o f medicines over this 
periodfof t(me but Konjola was 
the on\y ondxto help. 1 was very 
carefulSvrhat ftpte bccuuse o f gas 
pains. Buck jikins, too, were 
troublesom ^ 1 ohb^not always 
sleep well atmight anaNvas losing

DR. R. TxSPENCER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Offices in Reporter Building 

West Side
Phones: Office T

A t The
man Searched For
For Refiof— New 
boes The Work KER HOTEL

Phone 8 7

__  lesidenee 108
SPEARMANiTTEXAS

J. E. G O  MAE R, M. D. 
Physician and\Surgeon

Phones: Residence, 1)6; Office 33
X-Ray Service

Office in RcporteyBuilding 
Spearman, j f e x as

W A N 1
November 10
$10  Perm anent fo r  

$ 7 .5 0  Perm anent fo r

D R. F. JT D A I L Y
Dfentiit

Office on Second Floor McLain 
Buildinft, Phone 156

’self beneath

hutnibor, iu the 
ipler, once each 
jfual Roll Cali, 
have a part In 
great human!-

CHIGt s ENS 
Last Thankssiiing Market

If you can wait 
anothre,

Yet keep no rfrson waiting on 
yourselfur

And with narry smiles bad feel
ings snwther,

You are rioter than if endowed 
with golaSlr'p^f.

I f you can work each day and still 
be plucky, j

Or live in w ealtyand bear no 
haughty pridf.

I f you can count yourself as 
mighty lucky

To have a frUfnd at all times by 
your s l y ;

I f  you can Bream, yet not sid idly 
longing,

Or play with ease, yet find some 
work toSto;

If you can stuMmvc faith when 
doubts are thronging,

And be the friend yju would havo 
one be to youjf

If you can love wjlh all the soul 
that’s in you,'

And let the wyrld no selfish mo
tive sety r -

lt  hothinB/fcss than what is host 
can win you,

You arc y ie  girl God meant for 
you t(NJ>c.

fth patience on

Mrs.Harrison comes with years o f 
experience as beauty operator from 

Wichita Falls, Texas

Dr. Powell, E /e , Ear, Nose and 
throat Specialist, will be in Spear
man, at offiefs o f Dr. Gower, on 
Wednesday, December 10 Glasses 
fitted and tonsils and adenoids re
moved.

KM4N PRODUCE
erf Jacobs, Mgr. 
PHONE 169

MR. J. B. WICKS
“ I was troubled with stomach 

ailments for  five years,”  said Mr., 
J. B. Wicks, 913 Avenue B., San 
Antonio. “ Nervousness was also

N th  is the panfmount force iri 
p new trails of life. But youth, 
P e and wonderful and fearless 

1s» pas no^fa world o f years

is today about 3 '6 million unemploj'ed. 

nent during normal, prosperous times is 2 

& million are out o( work at present 

or about l per cent of the working

COME
TOB U SIN ESS  

IS FIN E!

the back o f it. 
with gaiety and 

f a  new‘ eye, tf, start blazing 
through the forest, it um m  . 
he briyht little eyes o f the 
•is. or hear the songs o f the 
i or see the wonders o f  the

™ you can’t give youth cx- 
f?e- But to the wisdom of 
, man maV be added some 
, , r* of youth. Not neces- 
of the bod)< for that soon 

•*wiy. Bublthe fire o f en- 
7®’ ° f  h i *  purpose, of 
i even, andro f the spirit.

D*°'er or more stim- 
“f  ‘ nan lb sec the man and 

y^ars blazing a pew 
J -  and courage in spite 
tK dl f ‘=u ltie*-far greater 
u?*0 ‘ hat-encompass' youth. 

d °nt krtpw they exist, 
m»kcs their laslcs easier.

G- H. G / i n  Tit-Bits.
• per poum
Wivercd i

can buy iM lhey will. They have the 

:sirp if they wn! only banish fear. Spend 

|— create denuind and you start p/oduc- 

and you diminim unemployment. Money 

ilv solution to lational and individual

■E. M. BraitTerd, Farm & Ranch,

US
NOW
Ab0ut

SUNDAY SrtOW INDICTED

Buy SomethinO f three indfctments ireturned 
by the grand jury Wednesday af
ternoon of last! week, two were 
for operating J  picture show on 
Sunday In Caukdiap. One indlct- 
met was agaijfit Oskas Korn, own
er o f the Qfleen Theatre, and an
other agamst EjjJL^Worley, as 
agent o f tnlr*T!33“ ®- The cases 
have been transferred to the coun
ty court, anclwill likely come up 
at the December term.— Canadian 
Record,

Carload Eaci
’ for. good cotton 

Reporter offlse.

linoHtaffiAlamo Coal/and 

jotton Seed Meal and Cake-tneva Beauty Shop M O D E L I N G
*h up Ladies and look your best wh'cn your husband 

comes home from his hunting trip.

Arch and Plain Shampoo with each Finger 
Wave to First Ten Customers on

• Friday and Saturday - / * ] L ^

UST UNLOADED An old house can be remodeled now at a 
very nominal cost.GIVE THAT OLD MILK COW A TREAT

ASK US FO k AN ESTIMATE
It’s a Good Time to Lay in a Supply (or Winter

J w  Monday, November 3, ot^OII give n ticket and 
fn  a Free Permanent with ever/ 50 cents worth of 

/Tickets will be give out onMonfiays, Tuesdays, Med- 
Rand Thursdays o f  each weeks
HNTEST CLOSES NOVEMBER 20, at fiiOO P. M.

rnS at 8 p. m.f Friday, November 21, 1930

S- GENEVA E. SHATTUCK, Prop.
d Green Barber Shop, East Side Main

B U Y  SOMETHING IN  SPE ARM AN
Spearman Equity 

Exchange
• Elevator Row— Spearman

Foxworth-Galbraith Lun
H. L. DUMAS, Manager

P H I L I P IWOLFE
ATTORNEjl -AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts

McLjgh Building
SPEARMAN, TEXAS

G. P. d l  B N E R. M. D.
Office tu McLain Bldg.
SPEARMAN TEXAS

T. 0. J X m e s
SURVEYOR an ^ENGINEER
Office With Mch abb Land Co.

Spearman Texas

Jack Allen f Walter Allen
ALLEN ALLEN

AttorneyVv»t-L«w
Perrjrton A  Texa.

R. T. C O S^R E L L
LAW* 'ER

Perrjrton / Texas

m
H  uty V

1 -  1 1



intv-Third Year

Twenty-Second Year
Texas, Thursday. November 13, 1931Saturday 

uson Brps. Spearman, Hansford ComIt fwenty-Secondnftear UUiion»ry So/iety Observe.
D.y of Prey#  j
' if(,e Missionary Society o f tlJ  
Methodist cHurch observed Wed- 
rJ)ay of thiW eek, November i t ,  
'  a day o f prayer- The ladiis 
nthered at the\church for tile 
observance o f this\national evetft. 
i very interesting propram vJLs 
rendered, opened bV a prayer led 
jy Mrs. A. F. Barldey. The dt mo
tional services w eid conducted by.. T-V T> tr ;..L- Qnhoinl nviteim. Frvv

C1TATK
H om e C a re  Siclt T a u g h t

Mazda/tamps at bargain ificts. 
As XiTft (ah C f o j^ l l .  rNee\iiBU- 
hJfiso cAionb*1br the Jbhildrsti; 
Kfav pi/lhtfnts. TexalW.ouisiafla 
Povvar Co.

Stev. andSdrs.\ j. H. Richards 
and Mr. and L. Rippy are
attending the Bajtnit State con
vention now in sissitH^ in Ama
rillo. I  \

h- J. G. B. Sparks 
[r Springfield and 
^Colorado, expect- 
I iW il the middle of

RESOLUTIONS— The— A
SPEARMAN REraDRTER Order Christmas

Cards Now*--From
y i s  '

The Reporter

Suppose the town\hpnd isn’ t quite 
up to snuff V

And can’t playAhe grandest of 
airs, / \

Their crude ex/cution at times 
rather rouiri, 1

From clarinet section to snares;
Don’t knock tub director nor cen

sure the hoys, 1 
Because you havd such a fine 

ear /  \
That amateir tootsl are to you 

only nqfse; \
You doiJt have t<X stay there 

and h/ar. \ \

Whereas, it has pleased the 
Grand Archityct o f the Universe ) 
in His infinite wisdom to remove 
our beloved brother, D. . Hazle- 
wood, from the cares and troubles 
o f  a transitory existence to an 
estate o f eternal duration; there
fore be it

Resolved that we, the members 
of Hansford Lodge No. 1040. A. 
F. & A. Spearman, Texas, do 
hereby extend to the widow and 
children o f our deceased brother 
our most sincere sympaty in their 
hour of bereavement.

Be it further resolved that 
copy of this resolution bo mailed 
to members o f his family and a 
copy spread upon the minutes of 
this lodge.

All of which is fraternally sub
mitted, November 11th. 1930.

R. L. THOM,
W. JARVIS,
C. C. CHAMBERS.

C om m itted

In ord 11 m* 2
Telephone Nj Commission 

left today I  
other points i 
ing to be awa; 
next weelA

.R IN ADVANCE 
anhfndle Strip of 
>D"-per year elsc-

2.00 PER ’l 
t Texas ani 
'klahuma; J

ctljou r pricelestJD 
iaMa lanme'Tit said 
as^V .foT $l. E u v 1 
:s. Texas Louisiana

TRADfl AT HOMESuppose their rehearsals are com
ic affairs, \

In which all thb jo k p s  delight; 
Their band room \a copp in some 

gloomy upstairs /
Illumined with \ a /lantern by

night. ,\ /  , jAnd what if each l (Jerk and me
chanic who cirfies 

Can’t play like Pjpyor or Clarke, 
Or if the old settled ^ho hammers 

the drums l\
Once played wiyi n band in the 

ark. j  \

Suppose the firp  emmet can t
read treble ,tlcf, \

From having chaWed over 
i from bass,;I \
Or blows his pianos atUeast dou- 

ble f  J \
And now a id  then Vises his 

place. f \
Suppose in the midst o f Yadenza 

ad lib 1 \
His well-meant ad libbing falls 

flat, \
You don’t need to laugh till you 

fracture a rib,
He’s a gbod old libber at that.

paymi

Classified A d sThe finanhhig iof home build
ing, espeeiallyN^Jr second mort
gages. is the moJ; backward seg
ment o f our whokNcredit system.

— President Hoover.
Neighborly (3 
Service & //

J 'U p h o ld in g X t h e  affirmative side 
•01: J.f the\questi»n, “ Resolved: That 
'nj : 1 he principle \of 4emocracy ^as 
j l  ■ ieen trieJL and\found wanting.”  a 
" ..jea rn  from 'EnAand will meet ’ he 
'n . e'lebaters o f  \ e » s  Technological 
Xt , College next month. The English
rasUl eam '* comnosaA of renresenta- 
1 ives from the National Union of 
nr; stu den ts o f Engl;fed with one 
thiijrtudent from the InKersity of 

■a> "'Liverpool, and anotw r from Saint 
^jv'Tohn’s Ccllege of Oxford A^riiver-

,DE AmariUo yncome 
property ySH fa sec-

I WILL TI 
producin 

tion of 
Amarillo,V

J. D. Hester on Novembi r 19. T li 
vill be a very importai t meet! i 
u officers for a new y ar are t 
be elected at this tin ;. Evi r

We have installed a mul 
ready to grind a n y th in g  
be dumped through tb fS  
Crack/d wheat, barlem a 
chopafTf) muffin flour. 
ter <va/ri Co. "  '

You buy .razor Ajlail^ In i efr- 
tons to h a m o n e . whmi y lu Jn .c«  
it. W h ^ io l  lamps? CaVtoh/ o f *  
as lowpis n L m i y  Tjuyns. Texas 
I.ouisiiffA Bovi'er C o^ 7  r

T h cm tle  MisX* Carrie B. Nes
bitt and AlvinfcyCaldwell have 

Jreen on the sick llt\ h e  past week. 
They are some bAte^at this writ-

FOR RENT —  Reaideijte, 
rooms and bathy|gaf7j< 
modern throughout/ 
and McLain. (~yr —

pain 
L18tl

FOUND— 6jjcvif6let keys C^Jl at 
this office. LMr. an! M y. Jim Force, son 

Fred and Alrsj.Tones o f Hollis, 
Oklahoma, Xnclit tho latter part of 
last week ini Spearman visiting 
friends and y^ tives. They re
turned Sandy.-. >fcompanied by 
Mrs. A, M. Wilbanh^

Mrs. Fannie Richferdson and son 
Eugene werA over . from their 
home in AmaVill/ the latter part 
o f last week vViling in the homes 
o f  her dauglters, Mrs. Simeon 
Caldwell and l l A  P. A. Lyon and 
her son, Alviwo Richardson.

/O k -cold  ijupresonality often aaociated with busi

ness has no place in the First Sfatg. Here, you will 

find the officers to b /exp e /i^ h ced , courteous and 

authocftative^i»^ncial counselors, and at the same 

tim^iafghbors who have your individual interests 

at hea/tA

WANTED —  J 
head o f horses. 
Geo. Ellison.\ No modani well-maniged

v:ry of largPsproportmA i: 
font its department o f  orV  
ilvestigation and Vujjfi-arch. 
rit not be worthwhile to 
’Jnage from the b
I incss and establish in\ou 
?universities (ypartmentsTb 
land researcV in the sciel 

practical government.— Gi

LOST HORSES^—Two sai 
scs, one black, thg^SIhd 

bay with star in fgfeheal 
from our farm fivejniiles 
Spearman. Pleiiac/ notil 
Lackey, Spearmimr

Suppose the ldirector Igets o ff  the 
beat V- I 

And crossfires the bass wlQE 
the air, \ I

Or what if the cornets forget-^o 
repeat, 1 /

Though glarin g /da  capos are 
there; \ /

Suppose that the/ basses come in 
on the u a  

Or altos r e s «
Or the piccoli 

badly-scaryc 
You don’t nde< 

town. !

TOST, a brown- 
unbranded ,h 

about three ym 
please-notify Tv 
Jlorse, Texas.PRE-THANKSGIVI First State Bank

-------of Spearman-------
HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED

FOR SALE— Wcstimdiou^e run) 
nearly new, a t-T Q s^ V i 

price. Phone 176 «’v 6 »_ # I i 'j\ X  
Davis. 1  Wit

(nd on the down, 
squeals like a

l pup;
V tell the whole FOR SALE- 

range, in go 
at City Cafe.

Suppose yie; tronm ony overbal
ance llje reed* /

Or a smtophonc \jfheezes and 
squawls, Jl

Or a baritmo pla/er is one of 
their napds, /

Or the druVinm- gets huffy and 
balks: \ /

Or what if th|C tubas and horns 
and bassooiK

Keep dro\uning\he oboe and 
flute, [  \

Or the wh#le hlamci 
all oWl o f tune,

It’s not you who 
to o t  y ,

SEE THE
All Coats in Stock Have BCenyYIarked Down 

For Quick SelfipjH^foj^JJ^nksgiving.

Ladies’ Coa4ow wh 
does

«jiew n
qrudenc 
roup o: 
erate f  
nt will r 
make ^ 

'he staff 
<1 by 1 
peed  me 

aecori 
o f the lj 

—ire used 
^ e n t  sonfs 
•^tor: “ u 

fo r?”  I 
loner:

caboodle is

iME AND GET YOURS WHILE 
THEY LAST Suppose you are tired o f  ■ that 

“ Waahingtoa Post”
They haye matched to for such 

a long tim «
Or their ■nifojrms look like a 

ragman's Almost.
Did you ayef contribute a dime?

It’s money fiiat counts, so cut out 
pickingulaws,

If you d * i 't  like their tunes 
you caryVnove;

Come acrorf Vith 
assist ajf good cl 

And perlaiys V h  
will idprove.V

Wadena (llinn .) Pi

Groceries : Meat Market
PHONE 78the, futu[| 

r: “ I refi 
lechanic.f 

writer si 
. 'e takes tH 
’ ne has ca  

our prese 
.ut when ii 
jlministrati 

,|g just a B

School Auditoriumicer Journal.

REGULAR -  STANDARD
writer is! 

Jit upon a l 
Dcated mad 
tal expericj 
rust his fuj 
of justice 
than to I

y. _ j
.ntifle man] 
s, commonpl

COM1
Sped

W INTER
at Mail-Order Pr C A T C H Y  SONGSSNAPPY JOKES

CLEVER COSTUMES

The Most Unique Minstrel 
Arrangement Showing! Change engine oil

Oil and grease thoroughly

Flush transmission and rear 
with kerosene, and refill 
with fresh grease

Remove front wheels 
peck with fresh

inetret-

Big, tougMWfcidsom^i nuine Sfib^Hfogsat MAIL ORDER PRICES. 
5,000 ^ —all ^eiberi ng Dealers—  ̂ ^dependent Merchants—  
hai^i *<oritla(Cted fortheT^ntire factory output of Regular Standard 
S e ib e iW r W — WE’RI HRST TO OFFER YOU FINE STANDARD 
TIRB&— of known high-cuaiity make at Mail-Order— Chain Store 
PRICES. If yok want Secondary Quality tires we have your size at 
even lower prices— Come in— Compare the Tire— Confirm the price

r a n >Pa - .  p  ?

fikla. City|j:|J
Denver . '

V  M;r cent off o t] 
ickets.
iddilional in - & 
to, etc., eee jSF

THE HIT OF THEM ALL!
tprinft

Sponsored by- fivuish all material a 
lents. Quick servic 
Ith Accessories, ti 
eiyice, etc., at low jSPEAR M AN  P. T. ACONVINCE YOURSELF — HERE ARE RARE TIRE BARGAINS

3rry express t 

Sb'praenh |

lccessor to Hansfori1 Headlight
Nunn-Warren Publij[King Co., j i

Inc., Publithl[r*
Published Every TJ[lursday

ORAN KEULy
Editor and lian^r i
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Society ObservesMUiionary 

p „  o f  P r .y e f

' The Missionary Society o f thi 
Methodist church observed Wed- 
.«dav of thiKjyeek, November i f ,  
'  a day of stayer. The ladils 
nthered at the\church for t ic  
(jservance of this\national evetft. 
i very interesting program \Jhs 
rendered, opened bV a prayer fcd 
j.. Mrs. A. F. Barkley. The dt mo
tional services word conducted by 
jin. D. B. Kirk. Special music for 
tho occasion was /furnished by 
Mrs. F. J. Daily, fo rt  G. P. < ,ib- 
ter gave a topic on pltayer wl ich 
ns good. Six o f the uidies s ing 
“Beautiful Garden of Player," ind 
4 short playlet was giijen by five 
ladies. Mrs. C. D. Fodte gaik  j 
topic on Cuba. A delcdous edreal 
dish luncheon was giren atl the 
noon hour. Thanks w ire said by 
Mrs. R. L. McClellAi. N inieen  
ladies were present trf observefehis 
day of prayer. We wSce dismissed 
by repeating the Lord’.4 prayeA 

The next meeting o f he soci ty 
Till be held at the hon : o f \ -s.

Read \ 
o convey\ol 
owing dele 
bted in ]

plaintiff as to said land be quitey 
in him as to all o f  the defendant! 
and'in the event that specific peri 

be decreed

s m n r y a n  
L p ra  Bryan
Po real es- 
Tore County, 

if section No. 
_ .  _  _  t  N. 0 . R. R.
Co., coifi.alkng 640 acres accord- 
tng , A records of Moore
CounBV m o *  or less, said eon- 
r̂acflfip !?^ h ^  with the sum of 

$ ® )0 (7 ? 0 0 e a r n e s t  money paid 
b jl  the spd Bryan, being put in
r-S«L°JJ!r t*le FidelitV Bank of CofcrtTlrce of Spearman, Texas, 
nntM the deal as provided by said 
contract was closed,.the saidBank 
to driver to said Bryan a 
ty d^ d  to the • above t 
property executed by Rl 
Bryan’s paying the su r  1 
and five certain Ver 
notes, and deed a^m  
vided in said contipcn 
fully performed all 3 
and conditions o f that! 
tract as to Mm, and 
to receive thasaid ws 
from the skid ftead j^ i 
was ip default a n ra t  
form the tfcrnA ofN ie

Order Christmas 
Cards Noŵ -From

The Reporter

is not a fictitious person, for the i formarioe could not ___
purpose of avoiding specific per- j that plaintiff recover his damages 
formance o f the said warranty i from said Read in the sum o f $50,- 
deed to plaintiff, and did fraud-1 000.00, for costs of suit and gen- 
ently convey for such purposes the ; eral relief.
said property to the said Holman, Herein fail not but have before 
and praying for specific perform- said Court, at its aforesaid regu- 
ance from Read under the terms lar term, this writ with your re-; 
and conditions o f the Bryan-Read turn thereon, showing how you/ 
Contract, by conveyance from have executed the same. 7
Read covering said section 141, Given under my hand and th* 
Block 3-T, in Moore County, seal of said Court, at office in 
Texas, and that the defendant Spearman, Texas, on this the 13th 
Bryan be decreed to have no day o f November A. D. 1930 ./ 

r .right, title or interest therein, and (Seal) J. E. W O M B LE ,/
id upon! that the purported deed from Clerk, District Court/
L $4800 ’ Read to Holman be cancelled and Hansford County, Tests.

Ir’s\ Lien j-beld for  naught, and that title of 49t4. /
•ust al pro- 1 ____ /
thatJbryan I 1 .......... ~ =?T

81th Judicial "District; but if there 
he no newspaper published in said 
Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 84th Judicial District, 
to appear at the-next regular term 
of the 84th District Court of Hans
ford County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Spear
man, on the First Monday in Feb
ruary, A. D. 1931, the same be
ing the 2nd day o f February A. D. 
1931, then and there "to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
30th day of June AV D. 1930 in 

. a suit, numbered on the docket of 
to said Court No. 80, wherein H. C. 
ry; Coffee is plaintiff, and G. C.

| Bryan, N. H. Read and John P. 
re ' Holman are defendants, and said 

i \ ! Petition alleging Being a suit

BANK CREDIT AND BANK BALANCES—Neighborly £ 
Service

•B ring in y o u rd ia ls  

- - - th e w a i f f e r  gets  

the Beautiful clock !

The balance you carry in your checking account has a good 
deal to do with the amount of credit extended at ®u^>ank. 
When one man wonders why he can’t boSww Vs readily as his 
neighbor, granting all otheyTactoJV equa l,^ i^ reasor^ fy  prob

ably found in steady, suffSIanti! 
a small, fluctiuiting ItcAqijjn.
It is good h/fness fron ^ rery  stanegsiafeto build up your bank 
balance^Yoi build Credit for Jne future, a bulwark against 
emergTncieskreirty capital for business opportunities.

ome
sec-
5ox,

rainst

the said Brian having in all things 
fully perfe/med the terms and 
condition^  of said contract as to 
h im ^ r t r  being entitled to said 
v jr fp m y  deed, from the said Read 
w *fring  the above described land, 
did about the 13th day of March 
1930 assign all of the right, title 
and interest o f him the said Bryan, 
by contract in writing to the plain
tiff H. C. Coffee, for a valuable 
consideration, whereby t̂he plain- 
tin Coffee is entitled to the said 
warranty deed from the defend
ant Read, that with full knowledge 
of the Plaintiff’s right to receive 
fronv said Read the ijil him i mfj

/M u co id  ijnpresonality often associated with busi

ness has no place in the First S/atp. Here, you will 

find the officers to b ^ e x p e ^ n ce d , courteous and 

authoHftativejjifmicial counselors, and at the same 

timeuififghbors who have your individual interests 

at hea/t.\

/ \ --------The— —

First National Bank
Spearman, Texas

“ OLDEST BANK IN HANSFORD COUNTY”

First State Bank
-------of Spearman-------

HOME OWNED— HOME OPERATED
A  whole year’s 

' driving in less
than a 1

7,290 MILES round the 
Indianapolis speedway at 
55 miles an hour . . . . .  
like racing full throttle up 
hill for a week.

SEE THE

xbd oil flowed freely,
ipolis Test proved some-

five and a half days and nights, through 
;ering heat, three cars— standard 1931 
lei sedans— racked arounjl and around 
torturing Indianapolis fcpeedway. test- 
the new Socony Motor tOH.-

week, at close to a mile-a- 
they eachyfcovered 7,290

the most
ed that mis new oil does not decom- 
r break »p , no matter how savage 
!AT of an automobile engine.

brutal test
In less than a 
minute pace, „ 
miles— a whole year’s tM eage (A A A  aver 
ages)— the equivalent of driving upjjitf 
throttle wide open, alj^he day!

The test was made under the strict super
vision of he American Automobile Asso
ciation 1 ie result was eve'nibeyond the 
expectatu ns of the Socony engineers aftei 
two and i half years’

They alr< idy k p q jT  
WEATHE \ S  
in an airj fini 
quarter n les

It p rored ’ that this new oil consistently 
maintain the proper “ body”  at abnormally 
high eriane temperatures, giving perfect 
piston seal, maximum power and minimum 
fuel and oil consumption; and that the new 
refining process, used in its manufacture, 
reduces to a minimum all harmful elements 
which cause carbon, gum and sludge.

sol Auditorium motor oil!

Change
N O W

before Winter 
comes!

COMING! You, too will find that the new oocony 
Motor Oil is noticeably “ oilier” — better—  
and more nearly the ideal lubricant for 
eliminating wear in vour motor than any 
other you have ever used.

over
Special 

W INTER Tl 
Service 

For Only $•

JOKES C A T C H Y  SONGS
CLEVER COSTUMES W e urged you to try it today. In ^ny sea

son it is even better; for youncar tfian the 
old Magnolene or Magnolia "Socony Oils 
which met with such favor throughout the 
Southwest. And yet we offer it to you at 
a price no higher than the heavier grades of TRY OUR NEW GASOLINE—  
Magnolia Socony Motor 0 1  ANTIKNOCK QUALITY—

SOCONY— Pronounced SO-CO-NY NO EXTRA CHARGE

Most Unique Minstrel 
rangement Showing! Change engine oil

Oil end greate thoroughly

Flush transmission and rear 
with kerosene, and refill 
with fresh grease

Remove front wheels s n ^ ^  
pack with fresh greap

Spray kprings with^£netrat- 
ing til X

C sen sediment bulb and 
y  carburetor
A ljust carburetor 
1 ghten intake and exhaust

HIT OF THEM ALL!
manifolds 

C leek battery

fqrnish all material and make all the above 
lents. Quick service. Car ready when 
Hfv Accessories, tires, batteries, anti- 
eriice , etc., at low prices.

new 9
D E W A X E D■Sponsored by-

ARM AN P. T. A
R. E. LEITNER, Agent

■

Local Dealers:— Spearman Motor Company : Jackson Tire Shop : Morse Motor Company, Morse, Texas
R. W . MORTON

P hone 4 5
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• NINETY Dl! ASTERS 
GALL GUI RED GROSS

m
In ord

I to 
rh in t * 
lereby tk«I

f e d

f e

5cs£f
->.e, *1 i

Vice Chairman Fieser Cites 
S1.200,000Vpent in Relief 
— 3,500 Chapters Aid in 
Work.

33 MilHor 
By

Earned ; forced tJ  ke<
 ̂ l make a *ow i

forking Students1 Two / f  the best men on

Washingto 
working the!

C.— Students 
through 611

ncl
Childrens team 
put on 
would not truin. 
man to stay in t

his body well to . ance o f  3040 fe !t  o f  the rc-loca-: o f  wav line a distance o f  417.5 
on his team. j tion o f Highwaj/No. 117 in H ans-1 feet more or le i/; thence East 297

-- ------ . . .  the i for County, TVFxns, said center ■ feet to the plpce o f beginning,
£  are told, were j line beginninqfat a point where 1 containing 1 atre o f  land more or

because they 
It takes a real 
sre and deprive

^erma

Readiness to art tb an emergent 
should a disaster stike. Ins become 
part cf the Red JCross 'Chapter 
program in thousat&s of communi
ties. The need forahis training ct 
local committees \y*is revealed las: 

I year, when more than ninety com 
, munities required! disaster relict 
J work by the Red fcro^e'.

As in former i'ears. tornadoc. 
t brought the greatest damage. T 

[ ty-four serious “ *— • —  -Mr- 
Fire also took t< 
erty in twenty

American ciSleges earned approx-1 himself o f  the lljlfle pleasures that 
imately $3.’Ml)00,000 in 1928, the I the gang wnnt / i n  to enjoy. But 
Federal Commissioner o f  Educa- j what red bloafled American boy 
tion, WilliaSi John hooper, declar- | would not g iw  the price to be the 
ed in an amioun'eement calling at-j best player un his team. To stand 
tention to * publication on “ Self-1 the punishifant that comes his 
Help for College Students," rec-1 way in footUfcll, a boy must have 
ently compiled by the Office of a wonderful constitution and plcn- 
EducationJ | ty o f will pow eX ^The boy who

I The purpose o f the publication I does not train sooR*—shows his 
j is to put before students who in-j weakness when he ■ 
lend to work their way through game,

center line 
the East lii 
and a distal 
of its S. 
deg. 38

highway crosses 
of said section 67 
of 4908 feet North 

Corner; thence S 44 
West a distance of

Urrnailoes occurred 
toll of life and o on 
ylour r>mmii:i;t;r

o work tr 
info'rmati 

o them.
mation that will be of

se s a ? / ;  ! Seven forest fife* did get-
I t o f U ^  1 age: eighteen

it d„

tVi bv floode, aud)ninc s; • 
*urS ,i'!!: heavy losses. /Other d:

mine cxpl 
5: the Insul.-

fS astii- cioudUurst
Ite ‘.‘ V ; "Stanci Si th
-•-{(thlftt ed States 

y a'K c  In twelv 
lOri'.t' hurricanes. 

_  ‘ H '■ relief 
'i f f  Red Cross

H ns and
lr ‘ i .- c - l io n s  of the Cult 
s t! f  Red Cross gave r?Mr. 
re *  aoters. chiefly fret. 

...es. i  In foreign countcic
was iflven by the A ....
ross ii|six instance - of car h 
, floocto and to refugee-, 
dlsacger relief work of the

re

ect

te n

nt\

JACr  -

one

M

ssasH
/id  
/ssioi

m
d, tVM 
dant 
nting

^iew s ;« , 
sfrudenc 

roup of 
erate f-  
nt will — 
make i— 

'he statP  
d  by 1

quakes.
The

Red Cross c 1st Jt.th'S.K.l la: 
Statistics s lowed an approximate 
death rate f 750 persons In the-, 

j j  disasters; I ulldings destroyed or 
i damaged, 1 ,57S; persons In.,;, d. 
i 1.4S7, and persons assistc.l by the 
Red Cross, !96.S72.

Through disaster preparedness of 
'Rad Cross Chapters. iindouuedly 
great numbers of lives were saved, 
and much dhtress and grief follow 
lag the calamities wa. proven:.',',, 
according tol James L. I'iec-er. > 
chairman in [charge of domes' op
erations of Oie Red Cros- 

“ This type of work Is suppo. 'cd 
by the menipershlpe of cilice : -•:

| the United States, their volunteer 
contribution* and their d. 
work,” Mr. rteser 6aid.

"Every map and woman I- 
to0 Join as at member of the 
Red Cross Cnapter, not only 
a partner in: supporting the 
through his ^membership, bu 
to serve should an emorg 
cur." I V

college 
value to

The Commissioner called atten
tion to loans amounting to nearly 
$4,000,000 annually made to stu
dents through ova- 100 student 
loan agencies. The! annountfeinent 
reads: J

| To assist in answering the many 
, requests for information as to 
! where and how /tudenls may ob- 
’ tain a college e/ucation by work- 
l ing their way, /a  special bulletin 
j on the subject/nas been prepared. 
| This bulletin /  is entitled “ Self- 
! Help for College Students." it 
! contains information o f interest 
j  to students who plan to enter col
lege on limited means.

Loan funds which are available 
I to those who! wish to borrow 
j money for a college education are 
discussed and \nddresses o f over 
100 student loatr^agcncies are ];s(. 
ed. Nearly $4,00\p00 is loaned 

I annually in 282 institutions in this 
j country.
[ Jobs at which 
; are actually wor 
led in 611 institu 
; 000 students ea;
| 0000,000 throu 
1 tics in 192S.

A directory Jf colleges and uni
versities is inqfuded in the bulle- 

| tin. showing 
; the location,
: tuition rates, Vost o f board and 
; room, minimum- expenses, curri- 
| cula and scholai^ips offered and 
i other data.
I This bulletin 
| able for free dist 
! he secured by rqfiuesting Bureau

•help students 
ng are describ

e s  nearly 200,- 
ned about $33,- 
seif-help activi-

1670.7 feifi to the beginning o f a 
curve one! degree curve to the 
left; thcnle around said 1 degree 
curve to the left whose central 
angle is 4 c^grees - 14 deg. a dist
ance o f 423lavfeet to end o f said 
curve; thence s - 40 deg. 24 min. 
East for a distance of 64G feet to 

g e t^ n to  the J a point whore sand center line 
crosses S line of North % o f said 
section, containing lin all 6.99 
acres o f land mo i f  or less; six 
acres and 99-100 of an acre. .

All o f  the about lands being in 
Hansford County; Texas. And this 
is to notify said T. W. Holmes 
that the undesigned Commission- 

erctofore been ap
pointed byythc County Judge of 
Hansford Oounty, Texas, and hav
ing been dfcly sworn to assess said 
damages nairly, and impartially, 
will meet# on the 15th day o f No-

_____ vember, 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m.
The farm home I f  Mr. and Mrs. | at tht“ c i V  Hal1' *n Spearman, 

A. S. Burran turned to the J Texas, Han 
ground on last Friday night. M r., "canny Jhereof

The boy who 
to himself and t 
the athletic conf 
local Bear 
shape last 
have stood

is a delight 
ins who watch 

lad not the 
Fin excellent 

th /y  could not 
batlle with the

heavy Turlj 
stamina tq 
Turkey 
Estelline j

ook plenty of

less.
All of thjfi above lands being in 

Hansford County, Texas. And this 
is to notify said J. N. Sinclair that 
the undesigned Commissioners 
having heretofore been appointed 
by the County Judge o f Hansford 
County, Texas, and having been 
duly sworn Ths^sscss said dam
ages fairly, ancrSmpartially, will 
meet on the 15th any o f  Novem
ber, (Saturday) 193jp, at 10 a. nt. 
o ’clock at the City /Inll in Spear
man, Hansford. County, for  a henr
ing thereof, and/w ill remain in 
session from d a / t o  day until this

stand/:he test those ] 
(de them take.-

Farm is Friday

and Mrs. Burrai  who live here 
had the house rented out to Claude 
Crouch, and thuT entire family was 
away from htjrrrvat the time of 
the fire. They wVe attending a 
box supper and I entertainment 
about two miles aunty, and did not 
hear o f the fire Jntil it was too 
late to save any in the furniture.

The entire buiHing and all of 
thef urniture was a complete loss 
as there was rjo insurance 
either.

The Crouch fkmily was at 
loss to understand the origin of 
the fire, and it is not known just 
how the fire was/started. Although 

. . the house made /a big blaze, none
each tnstiution j Q{ tj,c rest 0f tue buildings on the 

nrollment, control, ■ piacc were caugM.— Booker News.

is in  longer avail- 
istnbution but may

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

No. 168 in t
Hansford Cbunty Texas, In Va
cation. It/ Condemnation.

County, for 
id will remain jn  

session from day Ip day until this 
matter is disposed/ of.

Witness our hA ds this 21st 
day o f October,yf930. date issued. 

A . / .  JACKSON, 
T /H . TAYLOR,

W. FULLB RIGHT, 
iecial Commissioners.

Executed \by publication by 
H. T S ^IL B A N K S .

Sheriff Hansfortf County, Texas.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

toil

No. 173 iA the County Court of 
Hansford'County, Texas, in va
cation. In Condemnation.

Hansford County, J. G. B. Sparks,
Commissioned vs. J. N. Sinclair.

To J. N. Sinclafr, whose residence 
is unknown:
You are herfby notified that J 

G. B. Sparks i s  Commissioner and 
County Court o f j for the benefit of and in behalf 

-  - o f  Hansford County, Texas, has
filed a statement in writing be
fore the Ijtin. C. W. King, County 
Judge o f/ia n s fo rd  County, Texas,
showingfin substance that said b Xqr,on w . Willard,”  T. W 
Hansforfi County, Texas -lesired, Holml  w . E Holmes, Mrs. C 
tc obta»' ** niffnwnv ricpht nf wav I — - T - - -  -  -* -

Holiday’s True Spirit

You arc hereby n'Jtificd that J. 
I G. B. Sparks as Commissioner and 
I for the benefit o f  anp in behalf of 
| Hansford County, /exas, has filed

^ e n t  son 
^ to r :  

fo r? ”  
toner: <
the. futuli 
r :  “ I 
iechanic.i 

writer 
takes tit 

! ne has cq
our pr 

ut when it
| (IministratiT 
L _ [?  just a

■JCt
S a l

a |
writer is I 

nt upon a [ 
Seated mad 
lal expert e l 
rust his fu| 
of justice 
than to

a
»nt'flc mar 
». commonpll
fling to ph

?EDUCJ

fgty First
*  ....to—
Amarillo 3 
Pampa

|0Ha. City) 
Denver / j j  

;r cent off 0;
ickets.

additional in 
etc., see

PHAk in g s

Si

arry express

“ J o in  R e d  G ross ,”  U rges 
V ic e  P res id en t Curtis

T C’ U  ___a statement in w r/ing before the
In r ir » t  I h a n k s g iv in g  Hon. C. W. K in / County Judge

America's proalaent eititen: 
Join In urging tail men am 
women to becomi members o 
the Red Croes dunng the perioil 
of the annual rail call from 
Armletlee Day to ’Thanksgiving 
Day.

The Honorable (Carles Curtis. 
Vice Preeldent off the United 
State*, aays: "The American Red 
Cross la In a position to and 
does more to rllleve those 
stricken by mlafort&ie than any 
other organization th the world. 
Its splendid work ha* done much 
to bring a friendly
parts of the world few the pesp

i t  they i 
(Red Cr

of our country beta 
tain the American 
This wonderful orginizatl 
entitled to the libera] s 
onr people."

The Honorable 
Mellon, Secretary o i 
ury, says: "No one 
when or where dtsa 
cur or acute emer|
The American Red 
tents our eommunifir In 
against such mlsfoftunev 
organization stands {ready at all 
times to render spef 
any stricken area 
country or to assist 4 
of disaster in foreign countries 
The Red Cross Is < the agenev 
which carries on whelj emergency 
has disrupted customary model 
and means of life a commu 
nlty.”

tling In all

idy relief to 
our own 

n the relief

mntter is disposed of. 
Witness our hands

distnncikq! 4872 feet West o f  its 
SE corner/“Thanco N 44 deg. 36 
min. East for a dhdanco o f  5425 
feet to the beginning o f  n curve 

, (2 dcg.l to the right; thence 
/Hround said 2 deg./curve to the 

right, whose centra! angle is 14 
deg. 26 min. f o r /a  distance of 
721.60 feet to the end o f said 
curve; thence N /59  deg. 05 min. 
East 545.4 i c c j  to a point where 
said center lUfc crosses the East 
line o f said icetion, containing in 
nil 15.36 j / r c s  o f land. Fifteen 
acres and /nirty-six hundredths o f 
un acre.

All o f t ie  above lands heing in 
Hansford COttn^y. Texas. 'A nd this 
is to notify saiiPNelson W. Wil
lard, T. W. Holmes, llV. E. Holmes, 
Mrs. C. II. Love aj/il husband C. 
H. Love; and M rs/J . A. Holmes, 
a widow, that yfhe undersigned

NOTip ^ B PUBLICATION

No. 169 in tKH.County Court of 
Hansford County, Texas. Con 
demnation P/occedings. In va
cation.

Hansford County, J. -G. B. Sparks, 
Commissione/ vs. Nelson W. Wil
lard ct al.
To N elson/W . Willard, T. W. 

Holmes. [W . E. Holmes, C. H. 
Love and wife Mrs. C. H. Love, 
and Mrs.V. A. Holmes, a widow, 
whose residence arc unknown: 
You arc heVeby notified that J. 

G. B. Sparks aA Commissioner and 
for  benefit and Vi behalf o f  Hans
ford County, Texas, has filed a 
statement in writing before the 
Hon. C. W. Kinr, County Judge 
o f  Hansford County, Texas, show
ing in substance/ that said Hans
ford County, Texas, desired to 
obtain a highw/y right o f  way for 
the benefit o f Highway travel and 
the public, nyd Hansford County, 
Texas, and US construct and main
tain a pub /c highway known as 
highway 1 /7 , over and across and 
upon the /and  o f Nelson W. Wil
lard, T. w . Holmes, W. E. Holmes, 
Mrs. C ./H . Love and Mrs. J. A. 
H olm e/ said land being claimed

Commissioners having hcretoil 
been a p p o /ted  1>Y the Coul 
Judge o f/In n sford  County, Tel 

; been duly swornl 
damages fairly, 1 
win meet on Sal 

lay of Noveml 
m. o’clock a ll 
Spearman, Tel 
i, for a hear! 
remain in scsJ 
until this mat!

and hi 
assess 
impartin' 
day, the 
1930, at 
City Hall, in 
Hansford Cou 
hereof, and wt 
from  day to 
is disposed o 

Witness o:i t n l *  hands this 2I day o f  O cto/er, 1930,
L. JACKSON,
”  TAYLOR, , 

FULLBRlG li

Executed by pu^icatToTb 

ShA iff H a n s f ' o j f e m ^ y
46t4

•:v: ■ Vi

* phi f  'Vf8yn ,!h^ t °trsvoT  ̂H- Lol e’ and Mrs- J- A- Holmes, 
rrif k n n tv ^ n r f  widovl and said County has beenrd County, and to con- unabl(^  to aRrec wit, / the ^ id

f------  | oyer and across /n d  upon the land
Some, surveying the past twelve j ° f  W. H oln/s, said land being 1 

months, may feel they have little , claimed by T . H o l m e s  and said 1 P th
for which to bp thankful. Let them County has bJen unable to agree 
compare theiil estate with that of with said T.f W. Holmes on the 
the Pilgrims./Let them test their | “ mount o f  djumges to which said 

party might l>«M titled to, bv 
reason thereof, an

courage andj spirit against the 
courage and (spirit of Governor- 
Bradford anl his little company. 
After all, there is more to Thanks
giving day than a turkey, symbol 
of plenty, and a digestion-testing 
dinner. It is a day of retrospec
tion. Another ~ytar of adventure 
and experience Juts passed, and 
here we are! Surely we are riper 
in knowledge; syrely we know our
selves and the porld better; sure
ly We have profited, even though 
it may have b*en at the expense 
of hard knocks. Rather than the 
material achievement, reckon up 
the spiritual./ The Pilgrims, that 
first Thanksgiving day, were poor
er than they had been in England 
in goods of {the world, but thev 
had proved they could make a liv
ing in their xtew country, where 

j they had the priceless blessing of 
I liberty to thinlc and speak after 
I their own hearts were filled with 
thankfulness, and they made light 

i of their hardjiips.
] When we ftudy the story of 
j that first Thanksgiving day. we 
j find in it the holiday's true sprit.
1 — Detroit New*.

id petitioner 
o f Hansford Countjj Texas, show
ing in substance that said Hans
ford County, Texa/  desired to ob
tain a highway right o f way for 
the benefit of public travel, and 
Hansford County, and to con
struct and maintain a public high
way known a /  Highway No. 117 
has asked font the appointment of 
Commissioners to assess said dam
ages, the land to be .taken being 
described ai follows: Being a part 
o f section ($7 in Bik. 4-T o f the 
T. & N. Qw  Railway Co. survey, 
Abst. 399 m TTtasford County, 
Texas, and being! a strip o f  land 
100 feet wide a n  50 feet on each 
side o f the ce i/e r  line for a dist-

for the 
and Han: 
struct anil rShlnUnn a public high 
way kown as Ilihhway No. 117 
over and across ana upon the land 
of J. N. Sinclair, a id  said land be
ing claimed by J /N . Sinclair and 
said County hajf been unable to 

id J. N. Sinclair 
on the amoutjf of damages to 
which said p*rty might be en
titled to, b y  reason thereof, and 
said petitioner has asked for the 
appointment o f  Commissioners to 
assess said damages, the land to 
be taken mting described as fol
lows: ^

Being a part ol\section 88 in 
block 4-T, T. & N. 0 . Railway Co. 
survey in Hansford County, 
Texas, and being the North 1 acre 
o f the North 5 a^rcs out o f out 
lot No. 38 adjaqent to Spearman 
as shown by plijf recorded in Vol. 
25 page 36 o f the records o f  Hans
ford County,/Texas; and begin
ning at a point in the East line of 
said out lot 38, a distance o f 966.5 
feet North hi the S. E. corner o f 
said out 1c* No. 38; thence N 
293.5 feet Store or less to a point 
in railway right o f  way; thence in 
a S. W. direction with said right

LAYING HENS INSURANCE
OF HIGH PROFITS

:Six Foreign < ^ G a n t r i e s  

Receive R«d Crons Aid

4-

Relief was g lrA  by the’ Amer! 
Red Cross dt ring the yesr In

...__  foreign nati as In disasters
[pranging from a tl lal wave in New

foundland, an eart iquake in Persia, 
loods In France tc help for refugees 
Tom Russia and prevention of ;i 

(smallpox epidemic In Costa Rica. 
The $5,000 Red < ross contribution 

/'(to Newfoundland following the 
' ldal wave, whicl took twenty-six 

Ires and destro: ed many homes 
ind fishing boats, -as the first from 

outside count y to reach the 
Sllstressed people.

14 The sum of $5, 00 was given to 
(ghe fund for-the 1 ilief of the Men 

fionlte refugees of German descent.
ho had determine i to leave Russia 

’or new lands. Ah >ut 1J.0O0 pa/ised 
h Germany, where the Ger- 

an Red Cross, alt ed by Red Cross 
-octettes of other nations, helped 

em. The maji rlty are being 
rted to ii*w countries In the 

estem world an the American 
Cross has tn asmitted eontrl- 

from Individuals In this
untry.
When Costa Rica was menaced by 
smallpox epidemic, the American 

Croes sent Mfy thousand tubes 
vaccine, to l ir o  airplane load*, 
loubtedly earing the country from 

serious outbreak of the dread dle-

iittonr

I "There is no such thing as a 
poor poultry season when birds of 

| real laying ability are retained, I 
fed, housed and cared for in the 
proper manner." declare govern-) 

I ment farm experts.
I They point out that proportion- 
jately .' raising o f poultry has 
! brought more profit this year 
than most other farm operations 

I — and this despite low prices gen- 
j erally prevailing.
| "Don't be frightened by the 
1 present season of low prices," 
j Federal men said. They urge not 
to do as in the past— stock up 
heavily after a good season and 

i turn loose o f everything after a 
| low price session.
I Cut out rigidly all non-produc- 
; ers in the flock to reduce the 
flock for this winter, it is urged.

! Obtaining good stock in the spring 
| to replace old hens raises prodc- 
| tivity o f the entire flock and in
sures poultry profits, it is pointed 

I out.

I Hatcheries furnish a good meth
od in this regard, the experts say, 
especially since leading ones have 

I adopted the slogan, “ Hatchery 
j Chicks for Greater Profits,”  to 
j insure better flocks. Higher egg 
I production per hen and, at the 
| proper time, increased size of 
farm flocks o ffer Solution o f the 
farm poultry protiem. regardless 

j of prices, experts frisim.

ATHLETIC TRAINING

It is said that fC4bvin o f  Turkey 1 
trains twelve m ^nt^ >n th« year ! 
to keep himself* fit if or athletics! 
during the fall ind  winter season, j 

There are frir boys who have I 
the manhood U* refrain from the 
cigarFU**« l i>e iweets and other 
things that go aralnst the success
ful athlete, even during the train
ing season when he is virtually

GL A
-Gut
door

S A V E
$1.00
onea

rices

o u
$5 .00  

lass

epair W ork  
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Work Guaranteed

pearman 
ompany

Motor
Shop

McClellan Bros., Proprietors
Road Service . . Phone 6

p a r t i e s t h e  amount o f damnges 
to which RhiU^parties might be en
titled to, byr^hson thereof, and 
said petitioner haXasked for the 
appointment of Commissioners to 
assess said damage!, the land to 
be taken being described as fol
lows:

Being a part / f  section 57 in 
block 4T of the/T. & N. O. Rail
way survey, abstract No. 391, in 
Hansford County, Texas, and be
ing a strip offland 100 feet wide 
and 50 feetm n each side o f the 
center line Ipr a distance o f 6692 
feet, o f  re-lfeation o f  State High
way No. I l l  o f Texas, and which 
center line i l  described as follows: 
Beginning afc a point where the 
center line oAsaid highway c ro n 
es the S line #f said section and a

••se
G E N E R A L ^  ELECT
FULL RANGE i n

for the same reasons that y o

nod qi

LOWBOY—A 
nplc of early |\mencan • 

dcti.<;n in satin-lrmh brown wal
nut. Su|erh*^rodyne circuit 

foufi
crceil srid.l 

comp tete lith tq

Th/j ultra- 
bines eve , 
to radio scifncei 
—Full&Rani* Sensitivity to pea* 

etraic «t«fcering distances.
—F u llR yA  Selectivity for lulr.

Hn^4par|r1on o f stations.
—Full-Rungl'Tone to reproduce 

every voca inflection, every 
musical noL naturally, 

ad it Is Qjtrxeral Electric... 
ro f  the MTlouse of Magic’* 

ffere scientists and electrical 
Engineers for years have been 

^making radio history.
Our object always Is to give 

our customers the best value in 
radio receivers.

hich
tlcJ,

Hear ft! See lr! Compare It! 
Three beautiful models., extra, 
ordinary radio atcrdinarypricc*. 
Come in TODAY.
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STARTING

you get up aid— Scarcely get 
before you bolt a little breakfast

I mm

1EN
karm before you 

and r u »  out into a cold garage— it’s mighty 
sacisfyi* to know that you a n  start your 
motor intancly— in split seconds!
That’s just what you a n  do with CONOCO 
Winter GASOLIN E— beausc it is made 
especially for cold weather. Just step on the 
starter a/id your motor is humming efficient
ly— ready for summer-like performance.
Starting— acceleration— power—■ y ou ’l 1 get 
all three in

C O N O C O
H u n ter

GAS OLINE
SXTRA QUICK STARTING —WITHOUT EXTRA COST

m

v-Second Year

fwentv-'Thirrl Ypar.
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itional Sunday Schoc
By DR. J. K. NUNN

T y ,  NOVEMBER 18

I And 
•pern

,  ,_lc;— The Believing
A Gentile Whose 

K  is Commended.
lesson:— Matthew 8 :5 -

! he was entered 
there came unto 
jeseeching him.

. Lord, my ser- 
ouse sick o f -the 
ormented. 
ith unto him, I 

1 him.
turion answered 
am not worthy 

st come under 
r say the word, 
hull be healed, 
m a man under 
under myself 

iy to this one, 
und to another 
eth; and to my 

nd he doeth it. 
Jesus heard it, 

said to them 
•ily I say unto 
’ound so great 
•ael.
into you, that

troops o f friem 
comforts wealth 
tomed to speak 
not in imperiot 
turns toward , 
respectful, yet 
meanor."

The second i 
o f this message 
ed a marvelous 
believed in th 
to cure the sic) 
or speaking dii 
no one else h 
belief that he i 
ing power int 
merely speakin 
mand.

Anil whe ( 
Juvelled, an 
followed, V 

[ have not 
jo, not in I 
And 1 say

“ Many Sha

I shall come irom  the east 
he west, und Vhull fit down 
Abraham, and Isaac, and 
, in the kingd m o f  heaven: 

But the so* o f  the king- 
■ihali be cuat : orth into the 
Idarkness/thei t shall be the 
ij and,innshi g o f  teeth. 

And'Jesus aid unto the 
-fion/Go thy way; as thou 
lieli/vcd, so b I it done unto 

ud the servlnt was healed 
'hour.

V. Text:— Ann they shall 
om the e-aaf and west, and 

Ithe north Ind south, and 
; down in Ahe' kingdom o f 

l-Lukt' 13:211
le:— Midsunfiner, A. D. 28, 
kond year V  Christ’s min-

“ Many ' shal 
east and the 
spoke the sail 
other occasion 
north und the 
Men and wonn 
the world, all 
arc to make 
God. This is 
test. “ And shi 
Abraham, and 
in the kingdoi 
down; i. e., rei 

I'image of a ba 
to represent t 
dom o f heaver 
30; Rev. 19:£ 
and Jacob, tl 
represent the 
God. The Ge 
with them; it 
val also. "Ni 
pressive in t 
Master and J 
than this, th: 
personal chat 
orthodoxy of 
position, the f 
judgment all 
are brought ti 
judged by the 
moral quality

t:—CapernaunTN
In tro d u ctio n

‘T h e  S on * o f

"The sons 
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I by our Lord Idmself-as a — R. F. Horl 

kn of faith. I I o f things up:
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ke record jn Matthew. What 

does through! another, he

[does himself, las the old 
proverb declaws. It speaks 
'or the modest!- of this Uo- 
ifficer that h i felt himself 
rthy to approach Jesus ex 
’trough the a/ency of the 

leaders,
Reward o f ih e  Centurion.

[ Lord’s riAponsc was un
ite and eff ctive. “ And the 
«  was heal d in that hour.”
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||>eal for a blessing, it was 
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I/»y that was eXpafitcd, as it 
«re, but Jesus ,al\ays an- 
l(l. When Martha aud Mary 
word to him that Ms friend

( was sick, thely message 
•n implicit' appeM that he 
t be cured. But w; was not.
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pn and let L azru / die. Yet the

I was not unanswered; for 
few days Jesu/ raised Lazrus 
the dead, tM s imparting to 
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him from mis disease.
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find work is one that n\> citizen can 
well ignore. ;

others are injurious to the nerv
ous system, itHors are heart de
pressants. /
“ Sleep, that knits up the ruveil’d 

sleeve oflcare,
The death o\euch day's life, sore 

labor’s bathes
Balm of hurt minds; great nature’s 

second course
Chief nourishersk in life’s feast.”  

— Sjfsikeipeare’s Macbeth.

icized hunt ,up someone who haB 
never done anything himself in 
a community way. tTlle can tell 
you just where they all fell down.

— Claude News.

hard times. /
Nuff sed! >Are you guilty?
To say the Iektft, we do not be

lieve that it is an\ttraction to any 
business to be con\imially harping 
on the times and conditions o f  the 
country. We ha-.* never seen 
people fiock to anl store to hear 
the merchants’ hwd luck stories. 
Have you? Of tJursc business is 
not what any o f / i s  want it to be, 
but does howling our heads o ff  to 
everybody h/lp any? —  Turkey 

1 Enterprise. /

Racial Prejudice il Unchristian
“ Our land, which/has been just

ly called "the mt/ting-pot of the 
nations,”  is; the / is t  region on 
earth where /ic ia l prejudice 
should exist. T i/s  country is deep
ly in debt t o f  every other land. 
From over t h /  earth the brain und 
brawn of tie  different nations 
have joined,dUo make the United 
States what’wLis, Increasingly the 
leaders of democracy— the
political lea del^yth e industrial 
leaders, the socn l leaders, the 
leaders in art, fnusic, literature, 
and religion— ait the cosmopoli-

tional Sunday School\Lesson
By DR. J. K. NUNN |

(listancckof 4872 feet West o f  its 
SE corner; Thence N 44 deg. 3(1 
min. East for a uhUance o f  5425 
feet to the beginnirh; o f n curve 
(2 deg.l to the right; thence 

/around said 2 dog.fcurve to the 
right, whose central angle is 14 
deg. 26 min. f o r /a  distance of 
721.66 feet to tnc end o f said 
curve; thence N#69 deg. 05 min. 
East 545.4 feejr to a point where 
said center i i /c  crosses the East 
line o f  said iection, containing in 
nil 15.36 acres ° f  land. Fifteen 
acres and ihirty-six hundredths o f

BIBLICAL THANKSGIVINGS

HARD iU C K  STORIESng in i 
[1 this : 
rthat i 
oners 1 
linted < 
isford 1 
been s 
dam- I 

, will i 
jvem- i

troops o f friends, nnd by all the 
comforts wealth e/uld buy, accus
tomed to speak i» imperative, if 
not in imperious/ways, yet as lie 
turns toward Jelus it is with a 
respectful, yea, V^eyerentinl de
meanor.”  ^ 4

The second remarkable feature 
o f this message is thi« it express
ed a marvelous fuitiy Others had

NOVEMBER 18
A lady recsntly made, the re

mark that she was going to quit 
trading at a certaVi store in Tur
key for the reusonlthat every time 
she went in there (they were fuss
ing und fuming, I talking . about

1  intc:— The Believing 
L i ,  A Gentile Whose

L  is Commended, 
llsson:— Matthew 8:5-

inii then he was entered 
u»rn uni, there came unto 
wntuflon, beseeching him. 
And iy in g- Lord, my ser- 
Hi in the house sick o f the 
iricvoioly tormented.
And hi saith. unto him, I 
„c andtheal him.
And thelcenturion answered 
id Lori I am not worthy

Do You 
Like to Read 
Good FictonGHT,

jners. during the feifct season, in mem
ory o f the- years when the nation 
had no settle/ home.’exas.

TRAGEDY Visit our display of the most interestinj 

the season! Select what appeaJ^^yoi
Had youi ever noticed that a 

very large reajority of those who . 
declare prohiVotion a failure, and 
that the law Oannot be enforced ! 
und is doing more harm than good, 
are themselves Violators of the j 
law? They maytnot be bootleg-1 
gers and morally ks guilty of v io -: 
lating the law as the sellers.

T.he old salooiy gang, big and 1 
little, those connected with the j 
Association Against the Prohibi- 1  
tion Amendment, and others of 
the same class/iave said from the I 
beginning p/ohibition was, or j 
would be, n uiilure, and they have j 
done everything in their power to 
bring their / prediction to pass, i 
They are trying every means pus- 1 
sible to break lown the Constitu- ! 
tion and the la' •, to bring prohibi-! 
tion into disfav ir.

And this is t le bunch who are ' 
| loudest in theii cries o f failure, j 
j most insistent : n their demands 
for repeal— thi is the bunch to | 

| whom a few h mest people are , 
j listening, and hese same honest ' 
j people, withoutLhwestigation, are j 
I passing on this rotfvn propaganda. | 
I It’s a tragedy.—/Kyle News.
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G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
FULL RANGE I f
for the same reasons that yoif will-chooseIt

Is. Yet the response 
sufficient to meet the

ASTINGSSuiricimit natural sleep is just 
as impotiuQt in maintaining a 
healthy mind and body as whole
some fooi\and pure air.

The amouitSa f sleep required is 
affected by so many “Conditions, 
such as age, temperon/nt, liabit, 
mental and physical Exhaustion, 
that it is absurd to In/- down any 
rule upon the subject/ In this re
spect nature is our b/st guide.'

The fact that soirje people get 
along with only four/or five hours 
sleep without ill health is no argu
ment that only sulh a small 
amount o f sleep is I required and 

! should suffice everyone. Sleep is 
: a normal physicologfed condition 
j in which there is a grelter or less 
I degree of unconsciousness. The 
| first period of sleep id the most 

of ' profound. After a variable period 
; faculties awaken, o ft/n  fitfully, 
j and it is during this/ period that 
we dream. /

T h is  u ltra -tn odaaa  
b in e , c v e r y k o o d  qi 
t o  ra d io  tc i ln c e i  
— F u ll lR a n jl Smilllvlty to petv 

e tra ie  s ta k er in g  dlitancci.
—Full R qfA  Selectivity for lulr- 

Hn(f4par|t1on o f  ttatiom.
—Full-RanglTone to rcproduc. 

every v oc l Inflection, every 
musical nek  naturally, 
i^ d  it it CVneru! Eltcnic... 

o w o f  the “ rlou.c of Manic" 
y/iere acientists and electrical 

^engineer, for years have been 
making radio history.

Our object always Is to give 
our customers the best value in 
radio receivers.

Hear itl Sec Irl Compare Itl 
Three beautiful models., extra- 
ordinary radio arerdinaryprices. 
Come in TODAY.
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the future world punishment, 
which was typified# by Gehenna.”
— R. F. Horton. yVhat a turning
of things upside /o w n ! The near-] During sleep the nervous sys- 
est cast out, nmUthc farthest inode j tern and more especially the brain 

is here" in th f ' Bible, b e - ;niKh ! How oftrfi is this the case, 
he was an outsider, foreign-1 The centurioi/ comes from 
utile— just likefciou and me. 
envisages his ciiurch of the 1 K°es from tl 
aed through him, this pagan ! The harlot, 
scaptain; or rather, through penitent, 
lith; or rathlr sees that ‘ n1 

being multiplied and built 
such like. A

t of tho Centuripn. n ,  5-8
id when he was entk-ed into 
nsuin, there came unto him 
iturion, beseeching \ him."
I before the events I f  our 
- Jesus had perforned a 
e miracle in the heaung of

a which caused a greet deal 
ement. I t 'is  not unlikely 
h* centurion o f Cap/rnaum 

i*rd o f this miracle. Al
ii he was a ' Roman /official, 
was in close touch A ith  the 

from whom he woyld natur- i hour, 
trn a good deal about what I conni 
was doing. /  I f i l l
e tells us that Ahe centur- j 
tnt his appeal £o Jesus by Plcl01 
(wish ciders, bul there is no = =  
d between thiJ statement 
be record jn Miftthew. What 
» does through! another, he 
does himself, las the old. 
proverb declaAis. It speaks 

kr the modestl- of this Ro- 
officer that hi feit himself 
rthy to apprepeh Jesus ex- 
trough the agency of the _
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complete with tv P R I C E
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wide 
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High- 
which 
Hows: 
c the 
cross- 
and a

Convenient M onthly Payment Via, 
\jOwnership Easy Makes

A BRAND NEW ONE 
RED HOT! STILL BURNING

----- are renewing the eneiW  that has
.... - the j been expended during \he hours

camp to Christ, and the Israelite I o f wakefulness and activity.
* '(e synugogues to hell. | Rest-tranquility o f Blind and

___  jow s  at Jesus’ feet a body is the most valuable thera-
, “ ” : “ t, while the self-righteous peutic measure at the doctor’s dis- 
Pharaisee/rejects the great sal- I posal. This need o f rest/is especi- 
vation. Ob«-Uqu this incident may j ally manifest in the case of the 

believe brain, for no work is s(»^xhaust- 
ing as brain work, and wilen once 
the brain is fagged, worn out, 
nothing is so difficult as tb restore 
it to its natural healths activity.

Worry and anxiety ary the great 
destroyers o f sleep, Insomnia, or 
inability to sleep, m ay/be due to 
physical causes, sucll as pain, 
cough or organic distkseY r . V° 
functional causes, sucH/as anxiety 
states, eurasthenia or menU I con
dition. Whatever the caust you 
should not try to treat you self.

Consult your physdeian or a 
I complete examination and eter- 
mination o f the underlying ondi- 
tion causing the insomnia. Lvoid 
sleep-producing drugs; som ; of 

I these drugs are habit fpi ning,

HAZEL HURD 
P L A Y * E R S

on all Ladies’ and MissesL O U I S I A N A  koko /aicu

Ep o w e r -  j ÂErCBANDISl ‘Your Own Favorites’ 
-----------present-----------

sweetly persuade us to 
greatly!” — C. I:, Spurgeor

According to ’  our Faith.
“ And Jesus aid unto the cen

turion, Go th> way.”  Our Lord 
was so delight d with the cen
turion's faith /that his atteqfion 
was fastened trpon it; but he soon 
remembered She waiting sick 
slave. “ As thirn has believed, so 
,hq it done unto thee.”  In healing 
the centurionj It was done to him 

the servant. “ And 
s-as healed in that 
left no doubt in 

[h his miracles; they 
upon his word;

She Loved 
the Other 

Man”oP L  I T -
SECOND
STARTING

number of new 
./thisfivisit. C om il'

There TwUl il 
peoplwrtttjtjr 
out to see 't 
hearty welcl 
circuit

Combine and Tractor

the Centurion.
COATS THAT FORMERLY SOLD AT, 
THE FOLLOWING H O C K :—

$16 J 5 .n o /s e l l fe r  $1RECONDITIONED
‘V t^ m E N  you get up cold— Scarcely get 

warm before you bolt a little breakfast 
.and ruft out into a cold garage— it’s mighty 
satisfyi* to know that you can start your 
motor ilta n tly— in split seconds!
That’s just what you can do with CONOCO 
Winter GASOLINE— because it is made 
especially for cold weather. Just step on the 
starter, apd your motor is humming efficient
ly—ready for summer-like performance.
Starting— acceleration — power—  you’ll get 
all three in

«rc, but Jesus
GUARANTEED!'<!• When Martha ayd Mary 

vord to him that h/s friend 
fiw was sick, thely message 
‘ ft implicit’ appeal that he 
V be cured. But Ik  was nut. 
1 tarried on the t/hor side of 
*» “nd let L azru / die. Yet the 
*r w«s not un/nswered; for r  _ u . . .  -
the dead, tl 

.greater fait.
? him from /
•ith and
*rd, troul . . . . . ___ , . . .
‘ n°t worthyNfh'it thou should- 

roo f; where-
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There are two
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^advantage of these exceptional
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ky to ___
*»y the wori 
he healed.’J 

Tltablc f e n r e s  in this mes- 
; First, it /manifests a most 
U*1 spirit lot humility for a 
•ft official/ that he should re-

I’ at, Patterson, Comedian, in a 
lcd-hot Toby part as Willie 
Cnckleduck, tombstone salesman.
IF YOU LIKE TO LAUGH WE 

RECOMMEND THIS PLAY’fey & Crawford
OLIVER SALES and SERVICE
Hodges Phone 208

eman East of Main

LYRIC- mm# u iuu a ueaukuui
'hty is h /re! what an absence 
numptioa or pride 1 Occupying 
kaored Position, representing 
• own nlrson an empire which

SPEARMAN. MONDAY NIGHT, 
NOVEMBER 17TH.
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■playing.
nhur refreshments 
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couKic hearts, and 
Before the social 

p everyone had a 
i pifreed heai-t, or

Saturday 
An asOn Br/is.

V ?| Read the Phone 3
That Means Us j ^ \  

GROCERIES and V E G g ^ K L E W

Phone orders receive the same qua|tydfgrf5ceries 
and dry goods tha^CuT^ould ^pinyfou selected 
them l^ersonally. ^  J  '
W eiq»recia te^ou r pe^onal calls at our store, but 
for ypur coitvenienOTOur telephone and delivery

them

new m<

wornb tlow s^

;TUnivers "J 
, ill th«0L 

Jfyes. heief;;i 
^h*be i !(
^  a £ V^ierc- >4

" f

W . Brandt &  Co
Everything to Eat and Wear 

Use Our Quick Delivery Service for Groceries 
PHONE 3

;eofa‘i| Cnurches 

j^ lf Society

Rippy. Walter BroaAiurst, Jarvis 
Witt, Newton Holt, John Walker, 
R. B. Archer, Carl (fw en and Bill 
Rosson. v  'X

in full— noth rithstanding that the' 
salary is se\ :ral hundred dollars 
more than v as paid last year. 
Every caus< represented went 
over the top financially. The or
phanage. b nevolences, golden 
cross, and m ny other items. The 
total amount raised for all pur
poses is more than ($7,000) seven 
thousand dpi] irs for the year just 
ending. The Sunday school has

few
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jlarge red 
j fireplace i 
i ture o f the 
1 game called 
: A fter all the 
I ed they.cn joye<
; about two ho 
I grown tired 

At a late 
! were served in 
j wiches, cocoa, co 
! candy hearts. 1 
; finally broke up 
! broken heart, a 
| a bright red heart 
l The following »-oung people 
were present: Ajna Tompkins,
Lloyd Terry, Alnf Reed, Hugh 
Hazlewood, Edithf Stevens, Free
man Barkley, Arina Lee Morton, 
Lois Bailey, Luqjlle Maize, Ches
ter Rhoads, Binpia Reaves, ■ Chloe 
Oldham, Glem^i Tutwiler, Ken
neth WilliamsTAidna Buchanan, 

, Norman Rhoads, jv y e  Files, Con- 
' rad Robinson, Chc.&a Lieb, Agnes 
1 Wilmoth, Robert \Fuller, Reba 
Barkley, Cloyd Windom, Jaunita 
Wilmeth. Elmer nunn, Ozclla 

I Hunt, Christine Bulentine, Ger
trude Files, D. T. Gatewood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Finley, and pir. and Mrs. 

i Nichols.

one

S u rp r ise  P a r ty
A surprise party Las given at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Rosson, Friday, Nolemher 7. in 

. . .  , honor o f Bill Rossol’s birthday,
tke  ̂regular Sun- 1 g evera] games w erj played and

n-ifilf'lli* j enjoyed by everyjne. Refresh
ments were served f o  the follow
ing: Mac Richards, flmma Reaves, 

Bernice Ver
non, Chloe Howerton, Vivian 

I.orcne Holton, Orville

New Nellie Don Frocks ] THE
FOR FALL AND WINTER

$3.98  to $5 .95
These frocks 

afternoon

I wear, iportj and 

rslons of the 

mes (that can be 

figer skirts to give the 

long limEeS, jl^d e rjflhoue tte  w hich is so flat

tering. Low  place<Jwares, new  sleeve treatments, 

flounces and bow s add their quota o f 
rm and femininity.

capes,

Every One is Guaranteed TubUst,

c/hon?asonBrof/m ,
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Here Monday, Nov.

New Chevrolet
It’s Bigge

&■ B e t t e r s

have on display in 6iir local showro&m some 

models lof the new Chevrolet Six on Monday, November
J

17. Come and bring your family to sefe the new Greater 

American Value!

McCl e l l a n COMPANY, Inc,
If You Can’t Come Monday 'Come any Day Following That Date
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Ketwua/ In Pr
EV. B. If. CRIMM Proir
IS D(nNG PREACHING j

Baptist Prejbher, Who “ I* 
Different”  Holds Audiences 

To Strict Attention

interest Increasing

Meetings Will dpntinue Through 
All Next WeeV and Perhaps 

Longer; SingiRe Featured

The Baptist churchl o f Spcar- 
Wn, which by the wiJ- is only the 
isement o f what iiytime will be 

church e d ific /  is not large 
enough to hold thycrow ds that go 
ibere every n ig h t/o  hear the won
derful preaching* o f  Rev. B. B. 
:rimra, cvangelilt, who “ is dif

ferent.'
Rev. Grimm calhe here from 

feoiger, where he) held a six- 
peeks revival, and Jbegan a series 
. meetings on f /id a y  night of 
ist week. His pr/tching immedi- 

attracted intention, as did 
the w ond/rful singing of 

it. J. K enned , the evangelist’s 
ger, and thi| splendid choir of 

[he Baptist chtrch, assisted by 
lany singers I f  other denomina-

itely
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The crowd Ik last Sunday 
Light’s service wdk perhaps the 
Jtrgest that evel attended a | 
ihurch service in fcpcarmnn, and 
[he house is crowded at every ser- 
fice. Day service/ are now being 

at 10 o 'c lo c /  a. m.
The local Baitist pastor an-1 

jounces that the meetings will eon- 1 
[inue indefinitel)\or as long a s , 
Rev. Crimm can \ e  pursuaded to ' 
jtmain with the ^ irk  here. The | 
ivangelist is preaclfing gome very | 
interesting and fo s fu l  sermons. 
He preaches o f  a real hell and a 
r?a| punishment t§ r  sin. There is 

soft-soaping dr half-way me- 
,ods o f meetinrfthe issue in this 
un’s theory o f f  life. He attacks 

Ian from every abgle and believes 
■in a debt-pay in g\ e  very day reli- 
Irion that can be. f s t  and realized 
Im the daily life o f  the town and 
■community. /
I  The subjects Worn which Rev. 
ICrimm will preani during the re- 
Imainder o f  thlsAveek and up un- 
liii Thursday nirht o f next week 
lire as follows: I
|Tonight, Thursday:— “ The Inevit

able Result' o f \ in .”
(Friday night:— Go|l’s Remedy for 

Sin.”  j
n i g h t / ‘Excuses.”
UtOO A .  nt>:— “W hat 

U Q o' t d  Inherit’ Eternal

ay, 3:00 p /m .:— “ B u g ‘Hunt
ing.’ ’ ’ I

iSunday, 7:30 A  m.:— “ Am I My 
I Brother’s Keeper?”
(Monday night:— ’ ’judgm ent; Why 
I Laws Are Not. E tforced.”  
(Tuesday night:— ’ ’Easiest Way to 
1 Hell Out o f  S p«rm an .”
■ Wednesday nlghtff— "W hy Be a 
I Christian.”  /
|Thursday n igh t/—"Picture Show; 

Joy Rides, #Mixed Swimnling 
Pool and D alces.”

chamber of 
kalue o f this 
own and cpm-

The first issue o l  the monthly'
I bulletin, issued by Ahc Spearman 
I chamber o f  comnwrce, made its 
I appearance last U^ek. It will be 
lient monthly t o /h e  members of 
1 the local chamlxr o f commerce 
I *nd others who/are interested in 
1 the progress, gnfvth and develop

ment of Spearmtn and surround; 
in* country. This\ulletin contain- 

1 much Information as to the. ac, 
tivities o f the local 
commerce and the 
“rganization to the 
munity.

| Possibly few c/izen s  o f the 
town and coramiuTity are informed 
»s to the numbuf o f tallers at the 
offices o f  the c J o f  c., and o f  the 
®rge number o l  people it is’ serv
ing daily. . '  "

The chamber _ 
ficcs are headqua: 
tivities of any proi 
community. Our cl
meree is doing exc^ —........... .. .........
this is being n o t i /d  by the busi
ness interests o f / l i e  town. With
out this very u f lv e  organization 
many things wcfild be passed by 

I unnoticed whictn arc o f vital im
portance to the gVtwth o f the city. 
Every committee oN the chamber 
of commeice fa activJand is bring- 
tng about accompli#ments neces- 
•«ry to the build in #of a real city.

commerce .of- 
prs for all ac- 
Jissive city and 
Imber o f com
ment work, and

Farm Board Kuying Wheal
Washington, lhwcmber 1.7,— 

Chairman AlexandeA Legge sale 
today that the sUUiixation cor 
Poration was buyingjwhcat both il 
cash and futures luJTrkets. He sail 

purchases aryb eln g  made a 
I tnrrent prices.


